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National-Taxes, Speculators, Builders 'THE WEATHER TODAY 

GOP, Demos Will (ut Taxes 
OverTruman Veto-Marlin owtln Fair and warmer today with the high tempera

ture between 30 and 35. Yesterday's high .16; 
low 10 below. At 11:30 last night the tempera
ture was 7 above . • 

Established lasS-Vol 80, No. l04-AP News and Wirephoto I 
WASHINGTON (A»-Speaker Martin (R-Mass) predicted after a 

1118 meeting of house Republicans yesterday that the GOP $6.5-bil
lion tax reduction bill will pass the 
bouse MondllY with unanimous 
Republican support. Mr. Ginsberg Was Calm 

_..-,..-. Iowa .City, Iowa, ThurBday, January 29, 1945-Five Cents 

Fuel Situation-National, State and Loca-:-I -----~~----'"'-----'---..;...-'-~-,--------' 

Foreign The speaker also forecast: 
··We will override a veto of the 

bill we send to the White House. 
Democrats will get on lhe band 
wagon on the tinal vOle." 

When a rally ot Democratic 
house members broke up aiter two 
hour1! of speechmaking against the 
R~publican bill. Democratic lead
tr Rayburn ot Texas told report
trs: 

French Close Banks, 
Agree on Gold Bill 

PARIS (JP)-A bill was present_ 
ed by the government In the 
chamber ot deputies early this 
morning to do away with the 5,-
000 franc note, worth about $25 In 
US currency. Banks were ordered 

Fuel Oil Shortage Cripples Nation 
Emergency Action .. . . Industry Allocates 
Taken by Governor Petroleum for Homes 

"lliooks like the Democrats are 
pretty unanimous against the 
Knutson bill." 

Rayburn has called the bill "ne
fariOUS and diShonest." He said 
no Democrat spoke up lor it at 
their meeting. 

However, Rep. Doughton of 
North Carolina, the Democrats' No. 
I tax man, said aIter the meeting 
that "n lol of Democrats felt there 
should be some tax relief-" 

"And If we don't offer some
thing to please them." he added, 
"f fear a lot of them will vote for 
the Knutson bill ." 

Republicans contended yester
day they cun cut taxes $6.5-biWon 
th is year and still pay about $11-

I billion on ~he nation's debt in the 
nexl two years. Democra ts replied 
that the GOP is endangering gov~ 
trnmenl solvency. 

"I'M NOT EXCITED!" shouted Isidore Glnsber, yesterda.y at a 
joint congressional housln&, rommlttee. Ginsberg was add.l'fllIlln&' 
Spo.. Joseph R. McC~rthy while the commutee was tryinr to find 
Ollt where Gln~berg, ~ building materials dealer, buys his OPium. 
The SOl -pound, 5 foot 4 Inl'h dealer almost rot cited for contempt 
of congress. f.{1P WIREPHOTO) 

closed for two days. DES MOINES (JP)-Boone resi-
This form of currency has been dents whose luel oil tanks either 

a favorite of black market. opera- were empty or whose supply was 
tors who have been buying Amerl- dwindling fast adopted an attitude 
can dollars and British pounds of hopeful waiting last night while 
at twice their official rate. a newly :lppointed slate fuel co-

Economic observers said the ordinator and even the weather 
move also would catch the French sought to aid them. 
peasant, regarded as a hoarder as Boone Mayor F. W. Ganoe said 
Do class. yesterday 100 oil-heated homes 

The banks were ordered to re- there were completely out of fuel 
main closed until the chamber of and that "no more than a handful" 
deputies had finished debate on of 1,000 other oil-burning homes 
the economic program advanced had more than a S6-hour supply. 
by Schuman. The city set up 24 cots In the 

An official sour e said the banks ci ty hall to provide sleeping taclli
would be reopened Saturday ties tor some ot those driven from 
morning, Jan. 31, and remain open tb.elr homes by the cold .and no 
all day. Normally the banks In fuel oil , but liP to mid-a!ternoon 
France close at noon Saturday. no one had asked permiSSion to 

The order was Issued severa] occupy them. 
hours after Schuman compromised Shortly after Mayor Ganoe 
with the Socialists over his gold made an appeal to Gov. Robert D. 
bill lllst night and eased a crisis Blue ror the appointment of a fuel 
that threatened his government. coordinator to help alleviate ,the The 15 Republicans and 10 De

mocrats on the tax-framing house 
ways and means committee sub
mited to the whole house these 
clashing slo lemen ts on the eve of 
the opening of election year tux 
debate in the house today. 

Housing Comm'ittee 
Has Lively Session 

gypsum- a scarce building mate- In a half-hour session of the situation. Blue put Rodney Q. Sel
rial used as laths and parutlons-I cabinet, Soclallst ministers Pfo-I by. director of the Iowa develop
and resells it at large profit. This posed they vote tor the bill to ment commission to work as co
rllns up the cost of housing to vet- create a free gold market In ordlnator, 'Blue also appointed a 
crans. France. Other socialist members five-man committee to assist Sel-

WASHlNGTON (.4') - A 301-
pound, 5 toot 4 inch building m:l
lerials peddler finally agreed yes
terday to tell where he buys his 
gypsum-and got out from und r 
a lhreat of a citation fo r contempt 
of congress. 

Ginsberg on Ginsberg: He buys of ihe national assembly would by. 
A showdown house vote is sel 

for Monday. Passage is expected. 
gypsum in New York and Massa- abstain from voting against the Selby promptly conferred wIth 
chusetts. where there isn't so measure, the Socialists said. the governor. Selby said Blue 

I. The measure then will go to the 
!fDste where the size of lhe lax 
rut may be whittled down in n Re
publican effort to pick up enough 
Democratic voles .to overl'ide :I 

presidenllnl veto. 

much new housing. And by ship- Earlier, a cablnel spokesman wanted to and some means of get
ping It where it's badly needed, declared the government could not ting on equitable distribution or 
he's perfqrming a "public service, conUriue in ollice ~r the assembly thp available supply. 
at a modest 16 percent profit" voted. down the measure. Mponwhile, lhe temperature In 

Isidore Ginsb rg or New York 
was the witness . He appeared be
fore the jOint housing committee 
which is trying to f ind out why 
the cost of new homes Is so'h1gh. 

When Ginsberg refused to tell The . gold bilt WII S one ot three Boone rose from a minimum yes-

The J5 Republicans said they 
based theil' lox slash on (1) GOP 
plans Lo cul President Truman's 
$39.7-billion budget (or fiscal 1949 
by at least $3-billion and (2) an 
expectation that individual in. 
comes will reach a new record of 
$209·billion in 1948. 

Ihe names 01 the firms from which parts of Schuman's money pro- tei'day of about 8 degrees below 
he got his gypsum McCarthy sug- gram announced Sunday. The zero to a mid-afternoon reading 
gesled that he be cited for con- !lrst and second parts. devaluation or about 20 above. This was high
lempt. (Maximum penalty : $1,000 of the franc and creation of a free er than u$ual during the recent ex-

The result was. a nolsy, two 
hour session which had: 

fine, a year In jai1.) currency market In Paris did not tended cold wave. 
Replied Ginsberg: need parliamentary approvaL 

L Congressman shouting at "I'll make you a sporting propo- The Socialists declared tha~ the 

Firing back, the 10 Democrats 
said the Republican figures lire 
wrong. They said a tax cut of $6.5-
billion "presents a threat of de
lii'll spending lor fiscal year 1949, 
and a subslantlal risk to our !Iscal 
solvency. nallonsl security and 
fultifiment oC Olll· International 
respons ibil ities." 

congressman, 
2. Congressman shouting at 

Ginsberg, and 

sition. If the big gypsum com- free iold markel was a step away 
panies will tell you who they sell from their idea of ~ontrolled eco
to, I'll tell you who I buy trom." nomy. They criticized as too low 

3· Ginsberg outshouting them 
aIL 

McCarthy then asked for a con- the 25 percent tax on hoarders 
tempt citation, but said he would who turn their gold slores Inlo 

What the shouting was all about 
takes a mite oC expla ining. 

wait until later to have a commlt- the free market. 
tee act on it. • • • 

Ginsberg had appearpd l.jetOl'e 
the committee last week. W~en he 
came back yesterday its co-choir
man, Senator McCarthy (R-Wls.), 
promptly greeted him as a "big 
lime gray market opera to!'." 

McCarthy on Ginsberg: H buys 

While he was waiting, officials 
o{ the gypsum companies aireed 
to give the names of their cus
tomers - in confidence. Where
upon Ginsberg said he, too, would 
give his names-in COnfidence. 

So McCarthy said he'd drop the 
contempt charge. 

' fie Republicans revised up
ward by $200-mililon the estimate 
of the tax cut in their bilt on the 
basIs 01 the expected 1948 indivi
dual income. When the bill was 
first Introduced last fall the reduc
lion was estimaled at $5.6-billion. 
This later was upped to $6.3-bil
lion Bnd the new estima te yester
day put the liguEI at $6.5-million. 

Labor--The 3rd Round; CIO and GM Tangle 

Steelworkers Ask Pay Hike 
Rep. Doughlon (D-;-N. C.). seni

or ways and means Democrat, told 
the house rules committee thai if 
the big tax cutting measure is senl 
to the Wh ite House it will be velo
ed. Congress will sustain the veto, 
he added, "and we will have' no 
lax reduction at alL" He said he 
favors a cut of about $4-bilion. 

• • • 

* * ... cia Charges GM 
Violates Labor Law 

WASHINGTON, (IP)- A com-
plaint that General Motors cor-
poration violated the TaCt-Hartley 
labor law was filed yesterday by 
Robert N. Denham. general coun-

'No Roman Holiday Over 
My Speculation': Thomas sel of the National La.bor Relations 

WASHINGTON. (.4') - Senator Board. 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - The CIO 
uniled sleelworkers ser';<d notice 
yesterday it wlll demand wage in
creases for 850,000 members al 
negotiations expected to start 
April 1. 

The union disclosed its l70-man 
wage policy committee will meet 
in the stl!el capital Feb. 18 "to 
prepare a program to lay before 
the steel industry calling for an 
increase in wages" . as part of the 
"third round " of pay hikes since 
V-J d:lY. 

That session wi]] be preceded on 
rJmer Thomas (D-Okla.) said yes- Acting on charges made by the F 
• ,..1 'eb. 16 by a session, also in 
.. way he will not submit to a CIO Auto Workers union, Denham Pittsburgh, ot the union's inlerna-
flIIblic hearing oC his speculation alleged that GM refused to boll'- tion a l executive board, 
In co'1lmidllies. He declared he gain with the union on a union-
will furnish the facts to senate proposed insurance plan, and A spokesman for the union said 
Investigators, but added there will sought to compel the workers to t he average hourly wage now Is 
be no "Roman holiday" over him. accept a company insurance plan $1.54.6. 

As a senator, he says he can't drafted without consulting the No hint as to the size of the pay 
be subpoenaed by the appropria- union. demand was given in the union 
lions subcommittee which is ex- Walter·P. Reuther, president ot announcement and none is likely 
amining hi s dealings and that of the union, declared that the com- until the powerful wage policy 
other public officials in its in- pany was frying to 'jam through" group approves a figure formally., 
vestigation of speculation in food- what ' he termed a sub-standard Although the current contract 
stuffs. insurance plan by Sunday: one with the U.s. Steel corporation, 

The tall Oklahoman told a re- month before negotiations are the Jones and Laughlin Steel cor-
porter he will ask the senate to opened on a new contract. poralion, and other giants in the 
require all its members to disclose Denham's complalnt- issued industry does not expire until 
their personallinances "as I havp within a week after the union April 30, 1949, the pact contains 
been forced to do." brought its charges- is the means the proviso that wage clauses may 

He said he and his wife hlld pl'ovidl'd under the Taft-Hartley be reopened April 1 of this year 
closed out all theIr trading ac- law to send the case to a hellring it either side desires. Wage ne
counts because of the senate in- before an NLRB examiner. The gotiations must be concluded in 30 
quiry. He explained he had dealt heari ng will begin Feb. 10 In De- days, the contract specifies, or 
In stocks and commodities with I troit. After the examiner makes present pay scales oontinue in et
'150,000 realized when he sold his his lindings, the contending par- feet another yeaI' 
Oklahoma holdings upon entering ties have an opporiunily to chal- Steel industry spokesmen de
the senate 20 years lIgo. He estl~ lenge them. If they are not chlll- clined to comment on the coming 
mated that he has as m u c h lenged, the findings stand as on wage hike demands. 
money as he had had originally. N1--RB decision. If they are dis- " • • 

Meantime, two other senators, puted, the Nt.RB reviews thern Grants Union Rights 
Taylor (D-Idaho) and Morse (R- and makes its decision. 
Ore.) introduced a bill yesterday Meantime Denham can apply at WASHINGTON, (JP)-In the 
requiring members ot congress any time lor a ledernl court in- first decision of its kind, the na
and all government employe~ junction to halt the alleged unfair tiona I labor relations board )'es
drawing more than $9.000 a year labor practices until the NLRB terday granted union bargalnin, 
to report outSide incon.te in detail. examiner can rule on them. rights to lawyers employed by an 

" • • A Apokesman for Denham's of- insurance firm. 

Tobey Asks Inquiry 
Into Eccles Demotion 

fice said yesterday afternoon that The case involved the New York 
"we are seriously considering" o1fice of the Lumbermen's Mutual 
applying lor such an Injunction. Casualty company of Chicalo. 

The CIO-UAW has been trying doing business in New York as 
WASHINGTON (JP)-A congres- since August 1945 to win com- the American Lumbermen's Cas

'ional inquiry shaped up yester- t pany approv~ 1 of ~ eroup insur- uliity company of Illinois. 
day into President Turman's SUd-I ance plan covering sickness, ac- The firm argued that the at
den ouster of Marriner S. Eccles cldents, medical, hospitnl and torneys are professional employees 
from the chairmanship of the fed- ' death benefits for GM workers it representina management and that 
~ral reserve board oC governors. I represents. "membership in a union woult1 

British Close Palestine, 
Trans-Jordan Bridges 
JER~SALEM (JP)-Brlti.f!h ~los

ed last night all bridges Into Pal
estine from Trans-Jordan except 
the heavily guarded AlIenby 
bridge. 

The move was designed to 
tlghen control of Holy Land fron
tiers. 

H followed the crossing Into 
Palestine last week of 750 uni
formed well-trained Arab volun
teer troops from Trans-Jordan to 
participate in Jewish-Arab war
fare. 

The Allenby bridge over the 
Jordan Is on the moln Jerusalem
Jericho road to Amman, capital of 
Trans-Jordan. 

• • • 
u.s. Won't Ship' Arms 
WASHINGTON (.4'}-The state 

department is not at present con
sidering any cnange in its em
bingo on' shipment of arms to Pal
stine and olher . middJe eastern 
countries. Secretary Marshall . aid 
yesterday . . . " 

Search for Lost Plane 
FRANKFURT, GERMANY (A» 

-United States air forces began a 
wiqe search today for a transport 
p1al?-e missing between Istres, 
France and Udine, Italy. Three 
Ame~'ICQn wives and five children 

Part ot ' the route would carry 
it over the Medit.erranean . 
were aboar~. 

In anounclng the appointment of 
lhe Cuel coordinator and advIsory 
committee. Governor Blue said. 

"A check this morning disclosed 
that approximately 50 percent of 
the communities in the state have 
no fuel oil shortage but the re
maining approximately 50 percent 
have or soon will have one. 

"People who burn 011 lor heat 
and can convert to coal should 
con ider doing so. Where coal can 
be used to supplement Cuel 011 l~ 

should be so used." 

State 
Students Protest 'Usa of 
Game Room for Study 

CORNING, (.4')-A youthlul 
tempest blew through this town 
yesterday but it appeared to be 
subsiding last night. 

Beca\lse II portion of a 4-year
old youth. cen\et is l:Iieing set 
aside to house an over-flowing 
fourth grade, 130 ot the 300 Corn
ing high school sludents stayed 
out ot school and staged a pro
test demonstration. 

Placards bearing such slogans 
as "we wanl our game room or no 
school" were paraded through lhe 
streets by the protesting students. 

Sup!. D.D. Dunlavy said about 
30 of the students returned to 
their clases during the afternoon 
and he thought most of the re
mainder would be back today. He 
said the problem was explained 
to the students at two meetings 
and that the school board prob
ably .... ould take some further ac
tion by today. 

Chairman Tobey (R-N. H.) of A few days ago the union asked violate the oanons ot ethics of the • 

ALL STEAl\lED UP was weatherman Harry Wahla'ren as he eheek
eel the thermometer at. the Sl. Louis, Mo., weaUter bureau yestenlay. 
The city had Its lowest temperature In Ihree ye.......- rr".d one 
du·ree above zero. Across the nation fuel 011 IIIIpplies rut daar'er
ously low and many f~tories and aehoola were cloaed al a 001l-
ervatlon measure. One of thf' rutons for the ahOl1a&'e: the 0014_ 

January In everal years. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

JC Fuel Oil Dealers Say Supply 'Tight' 
Iowa City fuel 011 distributors 

last night saw no Immedlate dan
ger or 3 critical local fuel short
age, although the y generally 
agreed the supply here was " tight." 

Robert J . Cotter, manager ot 
university man ied student hous
ing, said yesterday there was no 
need tor ponic, but he advised 
fuel conservation measute~ in 
temporary housing areas. 

"W 're supplied every day lind 
will continue lo get our s upply 
unless the distr ibutors are cut 
down," he said. 

Here's what local fuel men had 
lo say last night: 

Harold J . Dane of the Dane 
Coal company pointed out th ll t 
usually 40 percent of the winter 
fuel supply (oll, coal and gas) Is 
used during December and Jan
uary. Under normal weather ('on
dltlons, fuel consumption drops lo 
15 percent In February and 8 per
cent in Ma rch . Therefore, he ex
pected the crltica t period had 

IIssed-unless unusual weather 
came. 

Dane said he had enou,h fuel 
011 on hand to supply rerular cw
tomers tor the next three weeks 
under ordinary weather congl
tlons. 

Frank T. Sr:lonar of Standard 
011 company declared the Iowa 
City 011 situation "was not crlll
CIIl." 

"I've got oil and my competitors 
have oil," he said. 

Accordin, to Sponar, "panicky" 
customers nad been phonin, all 
day to ask about the local eUects 
of the fuel shorta,e. He saw nO 
reason for paniC. 

There Is II "definite shorta,e" 
here WIIS the opinion of Geor,e 
L. Lehman of Consumers Co
operative SOCiety. He said he had 
been rationing his supply fc>r the 
past week. 

Russ Wicks ot Kelly Oil com
pany called the 011 supply "t1iht." 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-The pe
troleum industry last nilht bellO 
puttlnl Into effect an emerlency 
voluntary allocation prolram de
slaned to make more fuel 011 
available for wlnter-fripped 
homes. 

The program calls for producers 
and distributors to concentrate 
during the next 60 days on hea~ 
oll output, even at the expenae of 
psoUne production and distribu
tion. 
Indwtr~ action came alter .At

torney General Clark notified 
Secretary of Interior Krug that 
the volun*-ry allocation profram 
would not be in violation of anti
trust laws as long as no price 
fixing afreements were Involved. 

Kru, had requested justlce de
partment clearance right away on 
the industry proposals since he 
said "the fuel situation is becom
Inl more and more acute." He 
noted that public hearings on the 
Indwtry wide afTeements will be 
held later, but that until then im
mediate steps are necessary to 
ease the shortage. 

The succession of three cold 
waves this month-the most se
vere in years in many area&
brought orders for the industrial 
curtailment of gas suppliell that 
left more than 250,000 workel'll 
Idle across the country. The major 
developments: 

1. Some 200,000 Detroit workers 
at General Motors, Chrysler, Ford, 
Brlegs and scores of smaller in
dustries were made idle when the 
Michigan Consolidated Gal com
pany cut Qlf fuel supplies to In
dustrial plants for at least a week. 

2. Steel production was affected 
with approximately 15,000 work
ers Idle In the Pittsburgh area fol
lowlnl an almost 100 percent cur
tailment at gas supplies. 

3. CurtaJiment of Industrial use 
ot gas in Ohio left more than 21,-
000 workers Idle in that state. 

4. The Lcne Star Gas company 
cut oft service to all Industrial 
users. schools and most commer
cial establishments in 333 Texas 
and Oklahoma towns. 

International--Mar,hall Insists; Russia Prote.,s Local 
Asks Full $6.8-8ill;on # 

* * * , Marshall ReaHirms Martm Supports 
Russ Protest Plans Stand on ERP Fund Coralville Pro jed 
T R A" f" Id WASHINGTON vn-Secretary o eopen If Ie of State .Marshall Insisted yester-

WASHINGTON, (IP) --- Russia 
has protested formally against U. 
S. plans to reopen an American
built airfield in north Africa, but 
government officials here contend 
the move is fully within this 
country's legal rights. 

The prospec are that the com
plaint will be rejected . 

Confirming ~ceipt o{ the Rus
sian protest last week, these ot
ficials said last night a reply 
will be sent in a few days. 

Without predicting what that 
answer will say, they stressed that 
the United Stdtes and Britain be
lieve they have a full legal right 
lo put the field back into use 
pen<ling a final decision on the 
future of the former Italian colo
nies in north Africa . 

The airport is at Mellaha in 
Libya. 

day that the full $6.S-bllllon re
quested by President Truman Is 
needed for the first 15 months 
operation of the European recov
ery prOfTam. 

He reaffirmed his stand on the 
size of the fund at a news con
ference. It was obvious that hi. 
comment was directed at reports 
that a compromise ml,ht be work
ed out $2-bllllon or more below 
the President', lilUre. 

Marshall said that althoulh 
some of the money would not 
actually be spent in the first 15 
months, there should be either 
actual appropriations or con tract 
authority tor the full amount. 

Even before he spoke, Dean 
Acheson and Robert M. LaFollette 
had ur,ed senators to be careful 
aboul cutting the fund · 

Lui'ollete, former Wisconsin 
senator, testified that the risk in 
authorizing too small a lund to 
help Europe ,et back on her feet 
would be ",reuter than the risks 
in the opposite direction." 

At the same time, LaFollete em
phasized that "nothln, the United 
States can do will be effective un
less the Europeans do more." He 
sald they mwt act vltorously to 
bring Inflation under control "in 
ways that are well undertsood but 
far trom painless." 

He recommended a "tough, bus
inesslike administration" of the 
program. 

LaFollette and' Acheson ap
peared before the senate foreiill 
relations commIttee. 

• • • 
British Deny Provision 
Exists for J,wish Army 

LONDON, (~-'The Brltlah see 
no provision for a Jewllh militia 
In the United Natloftl dee laton to 
partition Palestine, a foreJan of
lice spokesman said yesterday. 

'The statement was made In 
anlwerinl a Zionist char,e that 
the Brl.tilh had refUted to permit 
Palestine Jews to re,ruit and arm 
their own militia. M'oah. Shertok, 
head of the J ewlllr .. eney', po
litical department, said thll wu 
contrary to the UN d~on. 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-Support 
ot a $700,000 presidential budaet 
request to get the $12-mIlUon 
Coralville dam project underway 
at the Turkey creek site near 
Iowa City, was voiced by Rep. 
Thomas E. Marlin (R-Iowa) at a 
house appropriations subcommit
tee hearin, yesterday afternoon. 

" It took the floods of 1944, 1946 
and 1947 to arouse the people ot 
the first con.reaslonal district o{ 
Iowa over the wanton waste and 
disaster that uncontrolled rivers 
can spread to the homes and over 
the fertUe fields of Iowa," Martin 
sald. 

" I wish to supplement the In
formation contained In the re
ports of the chief of enalneers 
with my own statement urflng 
approval of the Coralville dam at 
the Turkey creek site," Martin 
told the army civil functions ap
propriations sUbfToup headed by 
Chairman Engel (R-~ch.) . 

Martin told the group he had 
been advised that tWa site liad 
been recommended by the army 
chief of engineers. In aditlon he 
offered In evidence a copy of a 
Jetter from Gov. Robert D. B~ue 
approvlna the project on the baSis 
of a report made by a special 
state tlood survey committee 
headed by H. Garland Hershey, 
state .eololist ai the Unlvenlty 
ot Iowa. 

"Many hearings have been lleld 
by the (army) district engineer at 
various points along the Iowa 
river," Martin said. "and hearlnis 
al80 were held by the speclal com
·mlttee appointed by the governor 
of Iowa." 

Trivia 
Who Was in the Car? 
SOUTH BEND, IND. (JP)-The 

Iheriffs office had a frantic call 
from Glenn E. Smith. He had Just 
returned to his home near Gran,
er In time to see a black automo
bile drive away, a trail of blood
stains out throulh the door, and 
hll wife mt.ing. 

the senate banking committee said GM tor a new 30-cent wage in- American Bar association." 
he pr.poses to find out " who the crease, with live cents ot the I The NLRB ruled, however, tha\ DISCUSSINQ PROVISIONS of Ute Republlean ... pcmtored tax redue&101l bill, due to eorne bet6re the houe 

. forces were who went to the Pre- • money earmarked to help finance the attorneys are relular salarlett toda, are (left to .... bt) Be». Harold KnUCloll (8-MbUl.), Ohalrman Leo ADen (R-nt.) and BeP. 8011-

. &ldent and got him to remove" ( the 1 union's own insurance pro- employees without supervilory en '" Doalhloll (D-N. 0.) Knutlola 11 backlDl U.e btU IUId· J)garhlon Ieadt Ute op .... Uon. 
~ . _ .• _ .. _, . ~_. __ ,ram, , _ . _ _ . __ . dutiea. _ _ __ . • _ __ .. (APWlBEPHOTO) 

10Th. Idea of a Jewflb militia in 
any case II new to US," the forelln 
office lpokesman told a MWI con
ference. 

Sleuthlnl d.putle. finally found 
Mrs. Smith attendlnl a cornmittee 
rneetlnl at the Gran.. achool
and the tamily do., aWl bleeding 
1rom. an ~ddenta1 cut 10 ODe paw • 

.. 1 
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rTime Out 
Immoculgte Con ption Falls 13 Major '1' 
To St. Mary's Five, 21-2 ' Winners in 

Swis U~nQld U. s. 
Amateur Skate Team 

R bl C Jd ' The .GreYbounda had SOIlle- points. and consi.tently came down G d t· am ers 0 In wbat the same 10011, but their with the ball under the defensive ra ua Ion 
i!=======With Buck Turnbull , main trouble was 1fQrkInr the backboard. ~ohn Sueppel plllY!!d 

urday, 70-43,lor their Slst straight Low-Scoring Win ~:~~hrOU&'h . the IlaDible~s de- a good rebounding game, l and 

ST. MORITZ, ~ll'ZERLAND (JP)-The Swiss defied . tlie authar;tT 
of the International Olympic executive committee last Dlght by I'~[,," 
ing to obey an order throwing both disputed United States 1idlfe1 
teams out of the winter games starting Friday. New York City is monopolistic. 

If you don't believe it, check the 
basketball recorqs Jof major col
lege tearns. You'll find that three 
quintets are undefeated, and oddly 
en~~h, all reside in the metro
'PoUtan area, 

New York university (12-0). 
Columbia (11-0) aDd F0r4¥ 
(11-0) bout the cIlsUIIdhn of 
'he lofb perch. How 10111' il!ey'll 
Itay there 15 a ques&lon. ~h 
dates are in store tor the trio 
,!uteide of ¥adJson Squ.are Gar
leo '{weiy." 

One other easterp tea\Yl, Ou
q\lesne, had mana4ed to gra;;p an 
unblef1llshed Slate uptil Texas 
Wesleyan crushed ifs dreams 
Monday night, 57-53, 

'!:he losing disease -has even hit 
the minor college fives. Last week 
({Qaooke, .salem of West Virginia 
lind ShippensbjJrg Teachers alllell 
by the wayside, leaving only 
Rocky Mountain college (21-0) 
.and Potsdam (N.Y.) Teachers 
(1':0) to uphold the honor of the 
smaU boys. 

Here's a look at the seetlOHlii 
situation at the halfway point in 
the 1948 cage season: 

horne triumph. St. Mary's solved the Grey- netted eight points for St. Mary's. 
The Southern oonfereoce - By JOHN C. McINTOSII hound giant wheel offense early Peck hit for ten points while f!VIike 

North Carolina with a 5-0 league St. Mary's Ramblers defeated in the game, and continually Walsh played a ,ood Iioor (ialJ,le 
mark and 13-2 for all games is Immaculate Conception's Grey- blocked them from working across for Immaculate Conception. 
leadin" with North Carolina State hounds, 27-20, last ni~t in a low the Cree throw lane by going into The box score: 
-tll! favored to cop the title. scoring game on the Junior High a three man blocking zone in the SI. M.,,..(~1) .... ConcopUon (~.) 
~ lowa CII, t~ It DI ~dllr 11. ,I •• Ie It ]). State's record is 3-0 in the confer- [Joor· Iront court. Mottet, f •.. 1 1 1 O'Donnell. f . 1 2 3 

ence and 14-2 over-all. The Ramblers couldn't buy a Only lIood shooling by Ronny ~~~k~{i:: g g I ~~~ii~ "{·.':. g ~ ~ 
The Sou~bwes' oonfereDee - basket. In the first quarter they Peck, IC center, kept the Grey- Boyd. c ..... 0 0 2 WIUJam •• r. . 0 0 l! 

I d ith 5 0 d ' I went 5 minutes 45 seconds with- hounds in the game. Peck could ,.tannery, , . 5 3 41"ack. c ...... 5 0 I Baylor ea s w - an season s' h t' .f S,ydel , II ... 0 1 Zillf. Walsh, , . 1 2 3 
record of 13-4 but Texas is still out hitting from the field . Only have been muc more effec lve 1 -Sauer. , . . .. 0 0 4 Boyle. II ..... 0 0 1 
tbe {avorite with 3-0 and 14-1. Ar- two Up-ins and a free throw by he had been fed the ball, but I~- 'MIlder, II .··. ":~"':I\ __ _ 
kansas is still up with the con- Sueppel kept them from being I maculate Conception wasted Its T.taI. .. _ . 10 7;:0 .orolal • ..... 7 G 16 

bl k d Th fourth pediod was time in !ulile efforts to crack the Halnlme score: St. Mary's 14, Immacu· tenders, 4-0 and 11-4. an e. . e late Coneeptlon 10. 
a replica of ' the tirst with 5 mine , Rambler defense. . Ofll!'lnls: DIck Bell , Cedar Rapid.: Ed. 

The Hi&' Seven - Kansas, 3-0, utes, 25 seconds elasping before Paul Flannery tOQk scormg hon- L"M~~ed~e ~~~~~: St. Mary' s 10, 1m. 
lind Kansas State, 2-0, are on top. they again broke the ice. lors fol' the Ramblers with 13 maculale Cbneeptlon 13. 
State has lost only once in four-
teen games. 

The MissOuri Valley - 0 k I a
homa A&M leads with 3-0, :fol
lowed by Drake and Creighton I 
with 1-0 apiece. The Aggies only I 
defeat in 14 . games came at the 
hands of Kansas State· 

'New Look' for. ft1arse Joe Wier Hiffing 
ttl ~41 18 (lip 

ThIrteen winners ot the Major "The Am~teur Hockey a88OCl~"on remains QuaUfJed to partie ... 
"I" will be among the class to re- In the Ice hockey champlonshlp,,1 &he Swiss Olympic commlUee 4t 
ceive their degrees Saturday. clued In a formal statement. 

Four members of last year's Nothing in the Olympic code covers the situation. .. \ 
football learn will go in line at Meanwhile, the International ice --------.--...... --
the weekend ceremonies. They are hockey federation squashed re
Bob Smith, Lou King an(i Robert ports it might withdraw its teams 
Zender, bachelors of science in from the OlYmpics and hold a 
commerce, and Ross Anderson, world championship elsewhere by 
bachelor or science in physical announcin~ It pllinl1ed to stick 
education. • with the Swiss Olympic organiz

The oldest uaduaUq- leUer- ing committee. 

Basketball Booing" ~ 
Standees, Smoking·: ' I 

Prov~ke Brech~r .~ man Isjhh,ley' Farroh, fooLbIill. "I am proud of ~e Swiss 01y-
1937-3( b3;Cb.elor of science. mpic committee Jor sticking to us," "Football receipts must pily for 
Ed Kemp, Big Nine 145-pound Dr. Fr~tz Kraat/, I . I. H. F . presi- all other university sports except 

wrestling champion in 1!1~7, and dent declared after his group had basketball," Dr. Palll W. Bred!lft, 
Roy Pickett, 128-po\.lnd grappler, direptor of the athletic dept, ~ld 
will receive bachelor of arts de- taken the loya~ty stand in an em- yesterday. ,., 
grees. erllency session, "apd we should In a speech at the Lions lunch. 

Other " (" men mat riculatin8 stic\c to them." eon Dr. Brechler said, "Beause 
are James Humphrey, basketball, . An jnformed source said one other sports do not take in cnllugb 
1943, bachelor of arts, and James possibility was that the entire In- money, football must be empha. 
Grafton , basketbaU, 1945, bache- sized in ;lnv rebuilding prognun, II .. ternational Olympic committee, -or of sCience m commerce. Ba$etball just takes in E!Iloligh 

Wilmer Hokanson, ba,sebaLl , meeting toda.y, might remove the to pay for Itself, because stud8lts 
Tbe Skyline Six (old Hi&' Seven) 

-Brigham Young and Denver are ', 
tied with 3-1. _ 

1944-45, bachelor of science in Olympic stal1\P (rom hocke,Y but fill most of the seats." , 
CHICAGO (A»-Three players, physical education; Carl Schnoor, still leave it on the 1?rogram with An enlarged footbaU coMhing 

representing Minnesota, Iowa "nd track, 1940, bachelor of law; pick H k . t' <ta~'r Jor' nevt year I'S one ,of 'the 
The PacUic Coast conferenee -

Callfornia leads the sou th with 
4-0, Washington the north with 
4-2. 

T f the Amateur oc ey a,Ssocla Ion " l I' A Indiana, hold Held goal shooting ;Hainline, tennis, 1947, master a 'things ' being done to improvellhe 
averages of .400 or better as the science, and Wayne Abders?n, team partiCipating. team, Dr. Brechler said , ' 
"Big Nine" basketball SeaSO)l ap- tennis, 1947, master of arts. Avery Brundage, president of There are three major' prdbli1ms 
proaches the half way mark, offi- O· ff . I the U. S. ,Ol1mPlc committee, confronling the athletic d~ 
cial Western conference statistics Announce icJa s has declared q,at if the A. H. A. ment durin~ the basketbalrgames 
showed yesterday. team cOMPetes In the Olym.l'iCti, played here, Dr. Br.echler ' said. 

Hitting the basket at this spec- f Gold Gloves his eornn1IU.ee WJll wl!.hdpw all 'They are: ' '" 
tacular clip - comparable to hit-l or en.. American 'athletes from ' !.he 1. Smoking In the fieldhbl, .... 

'l:he ,Big Npte - Pro\la.\lly the 
VlQat n'lixed up race in the UniJed ttl" "T pie 
St~(~s. Michigan is the' pnly team lROlS . ram s 
with less than two deiellts and 

ling .400 in baseball 's Major . , " games. He said, "The smoke gets w' thW: 
leagues, in this threesome : Names of the officials for the But if hockey is struck from the during a game you can ,JiafbJy 

FG f'of\. FT }~'!.i P"''' annual Iowa City Golden Gloves, official Olympic program, even if read the scoreboard. We are: try. 

{:lsy've. plllyed but three ga,mes. Marquette 88 66 
Wisconsin, defending chal!1plons, · ,. 
lost to lllinois Saturday rugh,t to 
liet its record at :i-2. 

l'ne lllini have a recon;l of 4-2 
while " Iowa and .;Purdue have 
markS of 3-2, atill very much in 
the running in ·this : '~ree-for-a1l." 

Illinois and Iowa have the best 
over-all records in the conf~rence, 
h-~ !\(I~ 9-2 respectively. 

Tile ~!l'Vestern IndepeJl!lents.
~radley university has far lind 
away the best recoql, 19-,1. The 
Braves got playf\ll against South 
Dal<ota for their only loss ot the 
season· Other leaders are Bowling 
Green, 16-3, DePaul, 12-3, and To
ledo, 12-3. Yet to hit stride, 
Notre D.ame has 8-4. 

The Ea$tern le~olumbia 
lIna Cornell figure to tight ;Cor the 
Ivy lei\8ue crown. Right now both 
sport 3-0 records. The Big Red 
from Corne.1I sco,ed two Itnpres
slve wins over Canisius and Pitts
burgh in non-league tilts last 
week and and are definite con
-tenders for the title being de
fended by the Lions. Princeton is 
stilI a threat with two straight 
wins. 

The Eastern Independents
Seton Hall,' 12-1 , is rolling along 
with the best record, followeli by 
LaSalle, 11-1, and Rhode Island 
State, 10-1. But Holy Cross, de
fending . NC;CA king, is still one 
of the best in eastern circles with 
eight won, three lost. 

The Soo!.hea.atem eonference -
Tulane, wiT1ner of its last 14 games 
in a row, has an over-all record 
ot 16-1 and holds the con/erence 
leadership with 8-0. Kentucky, 
.as expected, will be the team to 
beat arQund tournament time -
they ha· .... e Ii clean slate in three 
tries and 17-1 pver-aU. The WJld
cats murdered Cinclnnatllast Sat-

pID YOU l{~OW YOU CAN 

BUY THE FOLLOWING 

I'l'ElyfS IN lOW A CITY? 't" ---- .. .' 
Almond Stu1f~ and 

Anchovy StuHed Olives 

C/e-' and 'Blackwell 
,Pickled Walnuts 

China Beauty 
Water Chestnuts 

Cl1ina ~~Uly 
Bamboo Sh?Ots 

Tiff-fOOD SHOP 
DELICATESSEN and 

LUNCHEONETTE 
Dial 3717 

" 

.DF11ODA~ It ' 
. FRIDAY! 

MILWAUKEE (A')-A fast
breaking University of Illinois 
ba~ke~ball squad overwhelmed 
Marquette university, 88 to 66, be
fore a sellout crowd of 5,200 at the 
auditorium last night. 

McIntyre, C, Mlnn . . 41 81 48 .4,1 1:18 Feb. 3-4, in The Oommunity build- continued as an exhibition or a jng to make the people unde'Fstand 
WIer, F , Iowa ...... "" I,,, ... . . , . ing, were announced yesterday by world championship, the way is the dangers of smoking in su~ a 
l\Ifey~r, C, ,Ind ... . . . . 22 53 9 .415 53 Chal' rman Luther E. B.urket. larae croWd." ' . ,1 

presumably clear for the United • 
Three ot,her players have a The Rev. Donavan G. Hart, States ski, bob sled, and skating 2. Crowds booing the otlit!la.is 

shooting aVCl'age of better than long a familiar figure in boxing . teams to compete. and other teams. "If this ,,,", 
.3.50 - Richard Schnittker, Ohio circles, will referee. Frank Bates, done good naturedly, as it l~ in 

Marquette rallied slightly just 
before intermission, but halftime 
;Cound the Illini slllely ahead, 41 
to 32. 

D Rehfeldt WI Meeting as a "jury of honor," ·t Id b 11 · .... 1. State, .384; on ,scon- City high's gridiron mentor, and baseball, I wou e a T1 .. ,~ 
b lIN dd k the International Olympic execu- I d "It ' \o.l .OE McCARTHY, new manager of t,h,e 6oston Jted Sox, beams 18 e sin, ·359; and George u,a oc, John Wilson, local sporting goods Dr. Brech er asserte . 150 "'. 

" k •• - te 5 tive committee resolved, "owing to . th d '11 d ·-)'" tries on a team jacket and can during a vi It to Fenw~y.Pat' ye..,.,r- Northwes rn, .38 . merchant, will serve as judges , tmg so e crow WI (J a.y. 
I C 0':1··11 (I It) i lei, !the Sox &lUI ~. 20 ' t 'U '11 t irregularities on both sides, not to thing to overcome the other teAm. day Looking on are Edd eons e , v ce Pres en 0 , McIntyre, cut down to polO s while Verne R. MI er WI , ac as allow either' hockey team of the '\ h 

Joe ' Cronin, who moved up to the "frollt office" from ~he m~er- by Indiana last Saturday, holds time keeper. United States to compete in the The supreme test will be .w en 
Shlp. · (AP ~PIlO'IlO) the conference lel\d at 128 points, Burket revealcd that there are Wisconsin plays here." '. 

• • b winter games." 3. People who arrive late:;~or 

\ 
Game of the Year; I 1 · Aft E h IbJli KO ~~~p~::e~i~~~; Pf~~! a~;r~~e ::.~ ~~a~X~~:!fe~~d ::d f~~ ~e :~t~ -r:he hockey team se.lect~ b~ the the game walk in front of the o1h· 
F."nal Score, 118-116 l OUIS er I I J on · per game. Wier, in second pl;Jce probable that other iighters will United States OlympIC comm~ttee er spectators. Dr. Brechler an· 

• ~, " , ;1 with ,120 points, is averaging 24 enter the tournament the latter ' _wllich apparently I{ets the triP to 'nounced a plan to keep late comers 
•• o--________ -:-=~_:::_~ Sl " 1 ·t just for fun attended at the sidelines until there Is a GALLIPOLIS. 0., (.4» - Rio tt ' N Y k last Dec. 5. He per game, while .Wisconsin'~ BO.b part of this week. . 1Von z -
Grande cagers nosed Wilberforce CHICAGO (JP)-S(orm warnings co. 10 ew .or ' (;()ok, the defendmg ohamplon, IS Trainer Paul McNally, C3, Cas- with other memb~rs of the U. S. break in the game. 
Church in a college basketbal,l yesterday flew over the training Will be gunmng for a knockout, third with 93 points for a 13.3 cade, has 18 pugilistic hopefuls team a banquet given. by Brund
game last night, 118-116, but they camp of Bob f'oxworth, aspirant hopipg to bow out with blazing I average, oU slig.htlr: from the 15.6 working under him and teams age. 
took three overtime periods to do to the world's light 1JE'(:'''yweight fists in his farewell ring appear- average he mamtamed last year from Elkader, Maquoketa and Informed of the Swiss decision, 
it. championship. ance in the ci~y where he won the to win the tiUe. Cascade will also participate. Brundage declared, "Now you 

04 11 t have got a story," and J. Sigfried The score was tied, 1 -a a Foxworth, 23, of East St. Louia, title. RhO . d 
the end of the regulation game. ilL., a rollicking puncher with ~4 Two jntramural Tilts ut etalne Edstrom, International OIYTJ1pic 
The end of the first ov~rtime, it knockout victories in 18 protes- "If he don 't dlICk and 1 don't NEW YORK, (A')-Babe Ruth's president, immediately interjected, 
was 114-all and it was 116-all at sional bouts, has a four-round cx- duck," Louis Wlll'ned yesterday, Scheduled for Tonight departure for a Florida vacation "Well, we're going to sleep on it 
the en(i of the second e)(tra period. hibitjon dat.e with' Joe Louis. "botl:l ot ~IS, is likely to get hurt. trip was postponed yesterday be- tonight. We're not going to do aoy-

In the "sudden death" third world's llE!avyweight· champion, In l'm gPl'ma be trying to hit SQme- tl'!::ra~I.'~!~~f~I~ , ~~~~~n~rll j~~ cause he has developed a cold. thing now." 
ovrtime, Jack Canady sent Rio the coliseum tonight. body like I d idn't hit Walcott," played tonight ' in the fleldhouse 
Grande ahead on a free throw and Normally, an exhibition Is just f 7 

tl h b' t The pitch is that the nroud a p.m. . I Newt Oliyl!r won the game with ana leI' ex i I ion for LoUis. But .. . {, Psi Omega plays Phi Beta Pi 
another charity toss. , he regards this one as diUerent champIOn Will. h4l~e th~ V!slO~ of I and Alpha Kappa Kappa meets 

Oliver wound up with 59 points principally because of his sorr; J . J . Walcott 10 hiS mmd tonight Nu Sigma Nu in tlJe only games 
-23 of them on {ree throws, which showing against Jersey Joe Wal- when he lets a punch go. scheduled during exam week. 
boosted his charity total for the 
season to l67. 

Lone Tree Advances 
Inta Girls' Fina~s 

Lone Tree's undefeated girl's 
team fought their way into the 
'finals of the Johnson County bas
ketball tournament last night with 
a thrilling ~6-24 overtime vlctory 
over Ti.etin. 

In a drst round boys game Iowa 
Cit1 Sophomores had little trouble 
'in d~sposing of Solon's quintet, 37-
19. 

YOU'LL IE 
Crazy About 

J EA~~jE 

Did 1011 know aU lWeaien re

tamed 'rem .KeUe1'1I 11ft! VeUo-

Ju t a Lwist of the dial and this calculator gives 
you lhe I'ight camera se~tings - for black-and
while and Kodachrome Film outdoors, or Indllors 
with Photofloods _ and Kodacolor Film outdoors. 
We alst> have the Flash and Movie Kodaguides in 
stock. 25 cents each. 

Photocraphlc Dept. • 

LOUJS'·REIAtt illiG 'lOll 
124 East College 

• Natioll"lly Known lor Complete Pbotographic SJl"DU~ 

Elefot/ ~ 
'lfJtii, ~~ tJUuwe 

, Listen: to 'he piano mualc 01 
llAPPl' }IALL played every 

- eveiling excep~ Wedllellday ror 
your ~I tlJDe pieatlUre. Dine 
IeniKM a& RUlllleJ)'s. - Famoqs 
for food! 

. -' 

a .... adoaa -Accepted " " • 

,qat DIal 3-b186 

RUSlelli' Sleak .. . 
137S. Riv.~e Qr. 

, . , 

8i !ASKE"rBAL,L 
1· iZutdJ;& 

, - ' F ':' ' , 
Culver ... StocktQn 64. ,lown Wesley an 37 
North CarQllna State 73. Furman 34 
Xugustarla (IlI.1 53. Carl'bage 51 

, Iillnols 88 , Marquette 66 
Western Illinois State collelle 63. 

Northern Illinois 49 

PHYSICIANS·SURGEONS 
Make it " Habit to Order Your Every Need J'rom 

W,OCHfR'S 
The 110 year firm that can supply anythlnJ' you need WUEN 
you need It. Surgical InstrumeJ\ts, Medical and Uospital Equip
ment. 

The Max Wocher & Son Co. 
Russ Phebus, RepresentaUve 

'27 Nortlr pubuque Street P.hone 3302 
"\' 

p ... vs 
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H. Gehlbach' 
To Speak 
On T·H Act 

8. Hunter Gehlbach, vice-presi
at of the United States Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, will open 
ibt Information First lecture ser
lis lor the second 'Semester. 

TIle University of Iowa graduate 
.rn speak on "Six Months Under 
Ibe Taft-Hartley Act" today at 
4:30 p. m. in the seno'te chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Gehlbach received his B. S. c. 
IDCI J. D. de~s from the Univer
IiIJ of IoWi. He was presiden t of 
All for Iowa, honora'l'y society for 

MMtlngI, Sp •• cheI 

r own, 'n' 
,Campus 

ROTARY-"The People's Char
ter," United Nations film. will be 
shown at the Rotary luncheon At 
12 noon today in the main dining 
room of the Hotel Jefferson. 

CONSUMER.'S CO-OP - Mem-
bers of the Iowa City Consumer's 
Cooperll'tiye association are invited 
to attend the membership drive 
kick-off dinner to be held Monday 
at 5:30 p. m. in the CSA hall. A 
transcribed speech by Howard O. 
Cowden, president, will be featur
ed. 

IIIItstandlng men; editor of Hawk- CARNATION REBEKAHS 
f1' In 1934; senior law class pres- Carnation RebQkah lodge No. 376 
!deDt in 1936, and student editor will sponsor a card party Wednes-

Diana 
(hance 
To Wed 

on Ibe Iowa Law Review staff. day at 8 p. m. at the 1. 0 .• O. F . ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of the enlacement and approaebln&' 
~ng his senior year in the hall. Mrs. Wilbur Phelps is marrlare &f two unlvenlt)' .tudents, Diana Cbance and Loren 

tGlItIe of law, Gehlbach served as chairman of arrangements. She Haluska. Miss Chance, daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Chance, 
mearth assistant to Prof. O. K. will be assisted by Mrs. Luther Redfield. is a Iraduate of Redfield hl.-h school and a janlor In 
Pation. He Is a member of Phi Burris, Mrs. Ray June, Mrs. P. H. the university's collelC of commerce. She Is arflllated with zeta. 
Della Phi, national legal frater- Harris, Mrs. John Cooper. and Tau Alpha BOOlal sorority. Mr. Haluska, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
nlty. Mrs. Clarence Conklin. Haluska, Albia, is a Iraduate of Albia hllb sehool and a junior 

Gehlbach now lives in Evanston. I -- 1 in the collele 01 liberal arts. The weddlnl will take place Feb. 5 

JIl, where he is an attorney for WOMAN'S CLU~Members 01 ::a:t:th=e:S:t:. :Th=om=as=M:o:r:e:C:h:a:p:e:I':;-:~~c;i;';;~;m-;;Mi;:;,-;:C 
(he Borg-Warner corporation. the Iowa Woman's club will meet York City. is visiting Mrs .• T. C. 

He has served as .secretary- at 2 p.m. today in Reich's Pine PERSONAL NOTES Gates, Waterloo. 
IrM!lIf'I!r ot the IllinOis Junior room. Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mrs. 
Chamber of Commerce. nationRl Ray McCann and Mrs. G· W. 
direetor representing Illinois on Moeller will be hostesses. Roll call 
tIJt board of di'rectors of the Unit- wi1l be answerer.! with bright say
ed states Junior Chamber of Com- ings of children. 
mtree, vice-president of the IIli- -------

Noralee Hanson, AI. will leave 
today lor Des Moines to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Han
son. this weekend. 0019 Junior Chambel' of Com

merce, and PTesidel1't of the Illinois 
state organization. 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will entertain Gehl
bach at a 7 p. m. dinner tonight at 
Holel Jelterson. Committee 
members of the Informa'tion Fir.~t 
lectUre series also wpl be guests. 

Ie Girl Scouts To Help 
Send Children's Clothing 
Kits for Needy Abroad 

Betty Finkelstein, AI , Madison 
court, is spending this weekend 
with her parents In Peoria. 1l1 . 

Iowa City Girl Scouts will par- Harriet Homan, AI. Chicago, ac
ticipate in a naUonal Girl Scout I companied her home. 
project to send 100,000 clothing 
kits to needy childre~ overseas, 
according to Mrs. Hugh Carson, 
local executive secretary. 

Betty Bakke, AI, Cut Bank, 
Mont.. wiU be the guest of Joan 
Elliott, St. Paul, this weekend. 

Mary Sheldon, AI, Wheaton, is 
visiting Annette Rethwill at Iowa 
Sfate .college. Ames. 

Mary Ann Wyant, A4, Leon, will 
have as her guests for the week
end. Jack Rosebraugh and Pat 
Reed of Iowa State college. 

Mrs. Rosella Murphy, 525 S. 
Cllnton street, returned Tuesday 
night from Excelsior Springs, Mo. 
MI·s. Murp~y was a patient at the 
Mitchell clinic in Excelsior Springs 
tor the past five weeks. 

LOCBI PTA's Plan 
Founders' Day Fete 

Iowa City PTA units will cele
brate their founders' day Feb. 16, 
with a prolt'am at City hJgh school 
auditorium. 

Mrs. Em.11 Trott I, ,eneral 
chairman of the proeram. "World 
Understanding" is the day's theme. 

Several university toreilD stu
dents will entertain the gathering 
in the style of their Dative coun
tries. 

Richard Sweitzer of the univer
sity office of student affairs will 
speak briefly to the It'oup. Mrs· 
A. M. Marls, Iowa City PTA 
council preSident, and Mrs. George 
Petsel, president of the sixth dis
trict Conlt'ess of Parents and 
Teachers, will also speak. 

Group siDling aDd Introduction 
of PTA unit presidents aDd coun
cil members will conclude the 
program. Refreshments will be 
served afterwards. 

Members of the founders' day 
plannin, committee and the PTA 
group they represent are Mrs. 
Scott Reger, Roosevelt; Mrs. 
George Balke. Henry Sabin; Mrs. 
Clarence Strub, City high school; 
Mrs. Virgil Bow.rs, Coralville; 
Mrs. Carl Eckrich, St. Mary's; Mrs. 
R. J. Phillips, St. Patrlcks; Mrs. 
N. S· Tjernagel, Horace Mann; 
Mrs. Norman Sage, Junior high 
school, and Mrs. R. W. Vander
hoef. Longfellow. 

Audition. Being Held 
For University Chorus 

I 
Auditi-ons for University Ohorus 

are now being held in room 103, 
music building. beginning today 
and will continue through regis
tration, Prof. Herald Stark an
nounced Tuesday. 

There are vacancies in a1\ sec
tions. Those accepted may regis
ter for one hour credit. 

The lirst concert of the new 6e
mesier will be the presentation of 
the oratOTio "Elijah" by Mendels
sohn, March 17. 

They include: Sue Gronna, 
dIaIrman; Dorothy Jean Myers, 
;,orram chairman; Jean Steuck, 
bostess; Patricia Fox, contact 
cIlairman; Carol Thompson, publi
dl)' chairman, and Marilyn Smith. 
Betty Schumann and Donna 
Klingblel, treshni'an members. 

The Iowa Oity Girl Scout pro
gram committee has set a quota 
of at least one kit from each of 
the 40 troops in Iowa City. This 
will be their International F'riend
ship project lor February. 

Wanda Spaan, a freshman in 
nurses training at the University 
of Michigan. Ann Arbor, is visit
ing ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Spa an, 618 Brown street. 
Miss Spaan, a former University 
of Iowa student. will be in Iowa 
City tor a w~ek. 

Elaine Tucker. AI, will spend 
the weekend at her home in Mor
rison, Ill. Gloria Green, AI. 
Washington, D. C., will be her 

A steam turbine operates on the 
same principle sa a wlndmlll. 

Virginia HarriS, Downer's Grove, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::; 
Ill., and Ruth Koele, Hammond, 

Tea for Newcomers 
University' Newcomers will hear 

a talk by Mrs. H. O. Harshbarger 
II their guest tea Monday at 2:30 
p. m. in the club rooms of Iowa 
Union . 

Troop 26, the lirst local group 
to complete this project, has al
ready sent two clothing kits to 
Europe. Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr Is 

Ind., will visit this weekend with 
Mary Wright, A4, Pittsford, N. Y., 
and Phyllis Niemann, A3. Norton
ville, Kan. 

guest. 
the leader of the troop, assisted by Mildred Nichols, A4, Des Moines, 
Mrs. Ellis Crawford. 

"Each kit will contain a com- Carol Shu.ttleworth, AI, New wil L. go home for the weekend. 

JEANNIE 
WILL STEAL 
Your Heart 

Her topic, dealing with new de
velopments in the field of gaTden-
1111 and landscaping, will be en
titled "Such Fascinating Things." 

pJete winter or summer outfit of ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~:::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;::::::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
clothing for one child," Mrs. Car
son said. "This could include 
anything from a layette for a 
small baby to apparel for a boy 
or girl up to 14 years of age," 

Wives of university department 
IiMdJ will be gl,Iests. 

All kits must be completed and 
~prentice Richa rd Kline. won turned in by March 12, the 36th 

Ihn! o. hi'S first six races during birthday of the Girls Scouts in the 
tilt Gultstream Park meet·ing. United , States. 

--~---------------------

• • • • • r THIS WEEK ONLY! ~ . 

by Elizabeth Woodward 
r '.4m.,.ic,l'. foremolt allthority on youn, people', prool.m. 

Foolin, lome o( Ihe people .ome of Ihe lim. 
lo a justifiable indoor .porl. 

A liule I act is like a IlilCh In time. Help. 
you avoid rullled teelin,., uncomfortable 
liluatlon8, violent arJUmentl. And you do 
prefer your sablie relalionl 10 be Imooth. 

- pleaeanl, In eomfomble, don't you? 
Make.up ia • jultlfiable lublerfule, too. Dil.uile your b.d 

lHIiDtJ and play up YOllr lood onel. It doean'l burl anyone el.8. 
II" fun 10 fool 'eQlI 

Inuu.ndoe., inainulliona. Jeavin, tbin" 10 other people.' 
Imaainationi-Ihele pay 011,100. You can mike your imprellion 
by Ihe thin,s you .ay •.. Ind the thint_ you leave un.aid. 
Ua6Dl.hed lenience., lanlalillal binls, dropped clue •••• lbey'U 
.. 'lbU.b I rep (or you. You cln cui younelf quite a romlulie 8,urlt. 

It'. IU foolinllhe people ... Ind it'. leaitlmate. But in Qlo.t 
lither de.I •••• play it Itralsbt. 

Give pboney excu ... (or uot keepinl date ..... nd you'll ero •• 
your .. U up. Diah oat alibi. for not belnl on tiQle, for rene,inl 011 
I job, for nOI belnl reaponllble ... and you'U be tbe fooled one. 
Break out into full·f1edled Uet and you'lllanlle Jour tonave 
ao It Irlp. you. 

Blame it on ,0Qlebody elae. Ule .omeone 10 accompliab lour 
ewu nefarlou. purpo .... Cultivale only the people wbo will "do 
lOU tbe mo.t lood". Play polltici. ComproQlil' your conRienee 

110 curry favor wilh hi, .holl. Yon mlY let away with It for I 
while ... but you won't tool too many people lor lone I 

Yoa jail eonm .. Ibe Iliae b;, heine clevlou .. eaeey, roundabout. 
Nobody know. wbere you .llnil. lIyoll waat your friend. to 
c01lUt on ... and connt Y01l in ... take tIM .borte .. ro .... 
aha 

........... 
~!. IaftI .,.u~cI lit_ clfd III ."1 .f lit. &lu Ii. CeIatM 

fr .. ,._ II" ... ., , OIl/1M. " c.~ 1I"lIeI ".. e ,. 
., ,.",..,." fmII_ 1/.,. C."""',,, ,leu,. eI'A/IfI/I" I. JecIe, 
.. tthJ. .. II- alfT .". ., tIW.. will fIllY .N 61, III ,./1, ,.,.u. 
""." II..",.."" 

,.,.. 'u .......... "ff, .. . 

tOOl1 • GALLET EAU DE COLOGNE 
~r...!'.f· f~!!,p.!_t! ~ _' ~'!f!!!! .! ~!1 t!!ill!!! 

""'" 
MIXING BOWLS 

4 PC. Sit 8ge 
Hut ramins ,Ius kitchen bow" JIll 
aD easy to blend color ~t twl1lOGizet 
with any kitchen color scheme. Set con· 
sisu of one 6", one 7". one 8" aad on. 
9" mixiDI bowl. 

streamline 
Bathroom Scales 
Precision built. II.-ht weight, 
compact. WellM up to 250 
Ibs. HeavY la11&'e steel 

~~~: ... ~~.~~~~.~.~ .. ~I~- 6. 9S 

i=a:e~n S 11.7 S 
Chiom.· plated brisi. Self 
draining sotp tray. Adjust
.bl. 70/,' to .~" centers. 
Jtemov'ble bronze Hats. 

--------
PYREX 

- ... - -.... ---

SlATS 
White, stain resistant pludc 
cover~ hard wood-wI,.r 
suled. Huvy chrome el.ted 
bar type hin.. Seat has 
glass IlllOOU, linish. Fill all 
standard type dose". 

--
Prre. O".IIW_ ...... _ ...... .,... III. ..... ......... _'.r. ,.. c_ 
•• .,. .... fNtl llrew .... t rleht. ,.,-
... It _" ........ w •• 't ... .,.. 
....... __ ...... h ... til. 
w ... f a N_ 1''' ....... . 9 IN. 
.... ~ ...,. .. til •• _ tMth • Pli ,LATI 

-- - - - -~--; 

MlDICINE 
CAItN'T 

" .. 
$4.19 

All metal-Bleaming white 
easy to dean finish. Our 
mirror door. Two metal 
shelv ... Simple to install in 
home or buSiness plac •• 

.. 
lIlt QT. 
C.".IOLI 

-Lenoch & Cilek 
• 

Th. Hardware StOre of True Value 

, , 

• 
, TRB DAILY IOWAN. TIItYI'DAT, '-'If. I., 114I-'AOI ..... 

1 

lewa Clb'. F'uJdoali !lte" 

at Until 

Inventory 
1. South Clinton Street 

• THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
, 

FINISHES OUR ONCE-A-SEASON 

CLEAN-UP-SALE 
All our Fall and Winter Apparel Must be Sold-So PriclS 

have been Drastically Reduced to do the lob. 

ATTEND THIS SALE AND SAVE ." 

99 DESIRABLE FALL-WINT:ER DRfSSES 
CASUAL STYLES--DRESSY STYLES-FORMALS 

..... 

Women', Sbe, there are 5 - 38',. 5 - .0'.,5 - .2',. 2 . •••• , MIIMa SI.aH then;";' 
13 - 12',. 17 - 1.· •• 13 • 16' •• 2 • 20'" Junior Sin. th.en are •. r., II - 11' .. 

L. 

19 - 13',. 7 • 15' •. 

Dresses at Close~Out Prices ~, ' . 
;" 

, 
. ~ 

? 

To $16.95 Dresses 

To $25 Dresses $10 

To $39.95 Dresses $15 
• 

To $49.95 Dressel $20 

., 
I, '!. , .. ' .' 

. \ 

Formals at CI,ose-Out Prices , 
. ~ .;. 

,$1., 
" 

To $35 Formals 

To $49.95 Formals . '$~() 
To $59.95 Formals $~5 

'j 

Sportswear Bargains :\ . 
To $10.95 Wool Slacks .. 

$5.4' 
To $12.95 Wool Shirts $7.95 , 
To $5.95 Wool Sweaters $3.8' . 
To $10.95 Fall Blouse. 

,\ 

$7.80 
· . Jo,' ..... 

p '\~ .. . . 
\ 'X ~ ~ Fall :Bnd Winter Suits 

• 
" 

To $60 Suit. $'5 
To $90 Suits / '/ $40 
To $140 Suits $50 

t "r ~~ 

Untrimmed Winter Coats "- ',~ 
: ~ ' .. 

· 
To $50 Coat. .,. 
To $60 Coats r " fJO 
To $70 Coats ijo 
To $80 Coats '· $50 

Fur-Trimmed Winter Coats 
,. 

To $65 coat. e 

To $100 Coats 

To $160 Coats 

" TOWNERS 'QUIll" 
l..&lL .... l At above CI.an~up Fi~a1 PricH. 

, 
, Early CUltomen wmwv'e Ch01ce. 



• 
~ D~ JO'!'~, ~y, JA~: ZIt. l .......... A E FOUR 
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'rof. Andy Seznothin -wm -Be at 11 Again 
(Last (if a Series) 

The matter of promoting Prof. Andy eznothin has been a 
problem to univenlity and college administrati'Ons. If Ihe stu
dents are saddled with professors who don 't teach, dOD't imp rt 
a certain amount ox kn'Owledtt, then the tu nt is concern d 
with promotion 

Promoting should be a two-fold job; both the admini trators 
and the students should participate. 

A! present, promotions are decided on by ... well, how arc th y 
handled' ~enioJrilyf Merit ' Or ill it by intuition T Thc late ~resi
dent of sut, Walter Jesup, writing in tb EdlLcah'o1l1ll Y carbdoh 
(1943) said it wa by "publication." 

He said it was difficult to find any tandards for promotion, 
except at some point the mall must get hold of a Ph.D . lie pointed 
out that from there on, it was often a case of what the man pub
lished. 

In a struggle for academic respectability much empliasi has 
been placed up'On external trappings or scholarship, aid the edu· 
cator. The muitiplication o[ tri.vial publi<lations has oftcn tended 
to blind those respon ible for eel cting, promolillg and making 
the teaching staff comfortable. 

Jessup claimed many admilli trators !\,l'e bl ind to t)le fact per
:;onality is still indi peoll8ble to make institutions effective. He 
went ou to saf stabdartlillng as ociatioll have meant w 11 bv in
creasing the number of- Rh.D. 's n the taU. iju t this re, ulted 
too frequent1y in an accumulation of colorle ", supedicial scholars 
who were quick to realize promotion lay in th dir ction of pub
lication. Jessup said th.is failed to provide a lliace in the sC)leme 
for the teacher who i an prtist. 

}\fost blJ8messes find B lWly to promote effectively. 'Vl1Y SllOUld 
0. urllvers ity be an exceptioll ' The bu"iness or ganization wiil ob· 
serve it , prospects fo!' promotion. If it can't inspect the person 
as he works, the organization will evaluat the prodllCt h puts 
out. 

At the pl'e~ent , the University of Iowa i not eva lua tiu:;. With 
exception of a few departments, the })rofe 1'8 are not bsel'\'ed 
nor arc their products evaluatcd. If so it's throu.gh p ckholes il{ 
the walls. Should the univcl' ity be above determining the "alue 
of its workmeu T 

There are two ways to .facilitate lllolcing promotioll.' err eti" ly. 
One solution is tllat the admiDistr~t{)r. Juw (lUl,llified obsrt'vrrs 
walk int'O cia rooms now· and then. Have th III take a at and 
Listen to the man in front. , 

The other solution is that they a k the students about the lUOII 

in front. A few well chosen Q\lestiolls could be answered by p1ac
ing an X beside two or more choices. The administrators could 
pick up a cveJllatioll that should at lea t help in promotions. 

Look u,p the word professor in a dictiollary. 'fhe defiuition will 
tell you 'ne'll a -teacher of the higMst g rad. Bing a teacher 
means more than a walking filing cabinet. It's the job of the uni
versity's administration to see that its profe 01' al'e teacheI of 
the highest grade. 

Words That Will Be Heard ill Joky,o 
Gell. EisenllOwCl" S announce· be be t sustained . .. when life· 

ment that he couldn't accept long professional so1dierr. .. . 
the Republican presidential abstain fl'om r;eeki ng h~gh po· 
1l0minll11i<m had implications litical office." . 
othcl' than for llimsolf. 'l'1lOsc arc words Ulal will be 

Eisenhower has gained such heard in 'l'oyko. Tb y put a 
a reputation that many peoplc pretty effective crimp in Mac's 
argued tbllt no militat'Y man plans-ot· the plans others 
, bould be elected president - havc fOl' him. It would be 
except genial Ike. pretty embarrassing for llim to 

At the time when feelers lire run f'Or the 'presidency ill the 
being put out for Gen. Mac- face' of Eisenhower's declara
Arthur to cap a triumphiol tioll. 
homeward lllllrcll with a r aid If for no other rea. on be· 
on the. Republican national sides stating clcarly once again 
conventIOn, Ike 's reason for the "side llbordinat~on of 
n.ot . r~n illg 1188 an un11sual thc milila.ry to civil power," 
Igmflcanee. Ike's declaration is welcome 

He declared that the "wise. for the crimp it puts; in one 
and necessary subordination of who has been only too willil1('f 
the mititany to civil power will tOi usurp powel·. " 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

Russia Will Leave Austr,ia When R1eady 

" 
"0 RATHER BE RIGHT 

A Postwar fantasy 
B1 SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Pos& Syndicate) 

Starting With Schools for publishers--

The American Press Needs elf-Appraisal 

I guess the American uppel 
middle class consumer is the most 
wooed and sought-a[ter commer
cial prospect in the world today. 

The French want him to buy 
more cognac, and more Paris 
gowns for his women, and more 
perfumes, and they want him to 
take more vacations in i'rance, so 
they have just reduced the value 
oC the franc in terms ol dollars. 
Whereas you used to get a legal 
119 francs for your dollar by wait
ing in ]jne at American Express 
in Paris, or an illegal 240 by deal
ing with odd little characters in 
doorways off the Place ed l'Opera, 
you can now get 300 and more, 
legally. 

(It gives one an odd feeling, to 
reali7.B how the POOl', sick t'Ortured 
countries of Europe are forceq, by 
economic law, to reserve their best 
and finest food, drink, clothing, 
for the well-heeled American. He 
is the hope of foreign trade. May 
his appetite never faLter, or 
every currency in the world might 
topple.) 

Of course, the same sad little 
drama is being played out in Brit
ain, too, where the people are go
ing without almost everything you 
can name, under the theory that 
the way ultimately to get the 
things they nC€d is to produce 
more and more fine woolens, 
leather goods, Scotch whiskey, 
motorcars, etc., for consumers in 
the beUer AmerIcan neighbor
hoods· "Fill the ships!" Shriek the 
British posters. 

(Which should an American do. 
drink Scotch or cognac, Which 
should he save first, Britain or 
France? One must choose, as the 
full ships head here from the 
empty countries.) 

'" .. . 
The queer thing, howevel', "is 

By Jm{ BECKER with the rePOrter!l--'andi begIn . t 1 '" lhat American business, too, is 
gm 0 grow agam. be";nning to turn to the same 

I . the rejuvenation there. b' n recenl months the American As Miss McCollum says. "The idea, to look to the well-heeled, 
press has been subjected to some The American Newspaper guild ethics of modern industry fl'e- upper middle class American buy-
{)f lhe mo~t critical scrutiny thot of the CIO would h it the problem quently are in conUict with the er to save it. 
has been focused 011 thal instilu- from the' lower leveL iirsl but it' morals." As prices rise, whipping past 
lion since its earliesl days. tecognij':es ti)at this can be but a She concludes, "The cure for the pocketbooks of the average 

lng anything! Half the world's trades that he isn't there when 
economy now depends on you you want him. And, even It be 
alone! does exist, how much can hlJ 

• • • belly hold, or his back wear; In 
It's a funny way to run a world, how many places can he be .t 

or half a world. Does he really once? 
exist, this Final Customer, this Not so much. not so many; and 
ri<;h American, for whom foreign that is why it is necessary to eel 
countries now dig and spin. and aid to Europe, so that it can begin 
toward whom the heavy ships to produce for its own people 
speed, their horns crying in the again, and get on its own ~1It. 
night, and upon whom our own That is why it is necessary, too, 
economy now depends to buy and to roll our own prices bliCk, II 
keep on buying, regardless of how Mr. Baruch suggested last week, 
high prices go? I' ill the most quickly forgotten pub-

Perhaps he is only a figure in a lie statement of the year. A poet
dream. For already there are war economic fantasy is rwminl 
signs in some of OUI' own luxury out. 

OFFICIAL DAllY BUlLETIL 
~ lie",. In Ih. UIoI IV t:R ' J~'Y CALt;NOAR. are schedule' In 1h Prtt\. 
~ denl'. orn •••• Old Capllol. Jlr m, for Iho OENEKAL NorICIIl 
" , hould b. dep.sll.d wilh the clly "dllo r ., Tb. D~lIy 10",8. 18 I~. 
t newsroom In Eas lIa li. GENERAL NOTtCES mUl l be at The DaU, i Iowan by := p.m . lhn day IU'ttecdinr f lcitt pubUc-.l.lon: aotlec. IIt'tII 

'9. NOT be acc.pled by ~. I.phone. and "'u.~ be TXPIlII OK LIGIILI 
~~:;i" WRITTEN and SIGNED by a relPonllble po,.on. 
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UNIVERSITY CAlANDER 
Thursday, Jan, 29 8 p. m. Basketball: North-

4:30 p.m. Lecture: "FLemish, western vs. Iowa, Field House 
15th Century Paintings," by Mar- Tul!1ida.:i, 'F~b. '& 
garet Meigs, Art Auditorium 

Saturday, Jan. 31 8 p.m. Lecture : "Satanic Sm-
1:-15 p. m. University Com- bolism in Jerome Bosoh," ,by PJo. 

menoement, Iowa Union lessor Wrn. S. H~ckllc\\et, N't. 
8 p. m. Basketball: Regis Col- Auditorium 

lege vs. Iowa, FWd House Wednesday, Feb. 4 
Snday, Feb. 1 7:30 a.m. Opening of ' clas&el, 

8 p·m. Iowa Mountaineers: Color second semester 
Film Travelog: "Western Europe 
-Sunny Italy to the Snow-Bound 8 p.m. Sigma Xl Soiree, span-
Alps," by Winifred Walker; Mac- sored by the Department of PIJ-
bride Auditorium chology, Room E-105 East hall . • 

Monday, Feb. :co Thursday, F~b. 5 
4.30 p. m. Lecture: "Some As~ 4:30 p. m. Lecture .by Robert 

pects of Renaissanoe Music," by I Stinson <In "15th Century Portl:jli-
Egon Kenton, Art Auditorium ture," Art Audi riu,m 

(For Informa.tion reglU'dlng dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservation In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
In rapid succes ion there have partial iolution to the ills it sees. the sItuation unfortunately does wage-earner, sellers begin to gear 

appeared on bookstore Shelves By organizing newsmen and plac- not lie prima.rily with the em- themselves to a lower volume of GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP as freshmen to me college Q! den-

I 
"The Report oC the President·s ing them on an equal bargaining ployee. WhHe the gradually im- goods, but with their prosperi\;y There will be several Lydia C. lislry in Sept., 1948 arrangeJor ~ 
Commission on Freedom of the basis with employers, the guild proving qualifications and cdu- maintained, 'they hope, through Roberts graduate fellowships avai- interview with the dean of \.hat 
Press," "Your Newspaper" by the would seek reforms which would, cation of those entering the In- the sale of quality items. lable far ~he year 1948-49 to grad- college. Call extension 2072 tor 
nlne Nieman fellows, and ":rhe it feels, effect many changes for dutry has bene£iUed the qual- Oh, that well-heeled American uates of all, Iowa college or univer- an apPOintment. 
Waywa rd Pre~sman" by A. J. the better in the newspaper world. tty of the newspaper, the ethi- . consumer! What a responsibility is sity for study at Columbia Uruver- Gl'M 
Liebling, the New Yorker's con- "In negotiating contrllcts," says cal prob.em mainly lies with the his! He must keep the whole west- sity. Candidates are expected to The p:O~~~ wpmen's IYIIl 
slant critic of things' journalistic. Marguerite Mccollum, interna. qmployer," I ern world going. If. he has any submit applications and support- will be open to all women sill-

The accusations hurled at the tionql representative of the ANG, So, starling at the boltom with sellse of duty, he Will buy more In g documents. Application dents for recreational swimmlnl 
press are serious. So far, thnt "we have pointed out mn\lmer- the reporter and his problems, the shoes than e,:,er, but he will never blanks are available in the college on Monday, Thursday and Ftiday 
press has shown no inclination to able times to publishers ,hat by reformists reach an impasse· walk. He Will ":lake sure to have of libera1 arts, room 108, Schaeffer afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and 
dodge the charges-only a blase improving wages a.nd worklngl Storting from the top, Liebling Scot~h befor~ dmner and cognac hall. Saturday mornings :[rom 10:S0-\o 
willingness to let the storm settle conditions it would be possib!e for has an idea startling in its chal- aEler.. He Will bu~ the best of 11:30. Clinic hours on Tuesday 
around ·its ears and spend its fury them to a\!tract and hold workersl .leDge to those who control the ?eddmg, but he Will not sle~p in HAWKEYE SALESMEN afternoon from 4:'30 to '5:'3\) a.ruI. 
without retaliation. of higher calibre, thereby bene- American press. The frontispiece It, for he mu~t make certam to All salesmen se~ing ~awkeye Saturday morning from 9:30 to 

The charges; the press is too fitting the industry. to his "The Wayward Pressman" s~e the Towel of London three notes can now obtam their checks 10:30 are intended only (or thOH 
narrOWly owned and controlled; "Unfortunall)ly ," she. say s, has the iollowing dedication: tunes a year, and the Place de la I received on co~missions at the wh1> need special help and prac-
Us Ilollcies arc set by the wisheo "many publish"rs w"'Ue 'olking of ~ "T U f d r f h 11 Concol'de wllh equal frequency. \ treasurer's offtce. The persons tice in order to meet a swimmin& 

~ ,. " .... 0 1.e oun a .J?n o. a sc 00 Spend, you laggard! Don't sit who have not receIved checks requirement. 
ot too few people; the writing Is professionallsm still want to be for PUblish~rs,. tal~lrlg whiCh,. no there like a dummy, not consum- payable to them on last year's I ---
poor, local coverage deplorable: free to drag into their employ the schoo~ o,~ lOUI nalism can have sales are requested to check with PRIVATE HOME LlST.ING8 
tile pres Is too willing to air person wh6 win wOllk for the lo\/.!- meahlng. the treasurer's office. The Off-Campus Housm, Bu. 
views without regard to the est sum wi\h a: 't>ublic be damned' The 'idea or a school for pub- Ing of the AmerIcan Association reau needs private home ijst\ngl 

By ,. M. ROBERTS JR. lion. The memory of MUnich and ethic/lol or moral validity of those alt itude." li.J;hers is not without charm. of Schools and Dellartments of SENIORS ior students requesting 11vIn& 
AP ~i&'n Affairs Analyst! the atmOS'phere o[ the times guar- view$-it's irrosponsible, aud It ClUng llenry L. Mencken, Although one call hardly Journali m In Philadelphia: Seniors who have placed orders quarters. Persons who have rooIlll 

The d4\aQJlan expression with Is biased in favur of propcrb Miss McCollum polnlS out one of imagine certain of ow' vencr- "A working newspaperman i' with Campus Stores lor an- available lor the second semester 
which Brttish and American oCii- antee that. and privilege. the dlffkilll~ Qf ; stai-t~ a b I 'e jburnalistie crustaceans I supposed to have not much money nouncemenls for Jan. 31 com- are asked to call 80511 extension 
cials have rec.eived Russia's latest Why, "then, Ckles Russia mak~ :1 Even some of its ba~ic phiioso- press IlIIfo~ "at &lie boltem." rUlihi\l&'to be edQcated, It is, but a lot of education, while pub- mencement may pick up those an- 2191. Rooms and apartments for 

proposals fo~ "n Austrl'an peace show of keeping negotiations h' h be h II d "h i'" I....... nevertheless. ple.a""llt to 'hlnk llishers have lots of money and nouncem tat' fl 1 married couples are in del'Qand. 
v .. pies aVe en c a enge . T e v'UrJ1a ist ~' iYn,n~ken de- a,JJQut. _. not much education." en s ny Ime a er p.m. 

settlement means mighty liltle. open? And why do the we~tern These have not been the pelfy cLal'es, " ... i6 probably. s'omewhal There would be economics, po- Jan. 14 at Campus Stores. BRIDGE :rOUIlNAJtII!N;f 
Russia ' hltS 'Said, in effect, "give powers seem to acoept the oHer at mutterings of mal-cQntents, but in error about his professionaL One cal'l imagine the consterna- litical science and ,ociology on UIGIILANDERS I The annual all-university bridge 

us Austria lind we will make 'peace face value as a ba is of discussion. the considered criticisms of men I status. He remains, for all his lion of the conservative publisher the curriculum. This would be so There will be no further prac- tournament begins Feb. 10, and 
with her." Although the new The answer is, for propaganda such as Wiliam Ernest Hocking, dreams, ' a hired marr- th'\:! oWh~r who thinks protective tariffs are much gravy in the eyes of Lieb- tice fOI' the Highlanders until Feb. will be held in the women'. 
proposals represent some superfi- purposes. The Russians h ave professor or philosophy, emeritus, downstairs, or even the business ssential to "the Amcrican way" ling who says "almost any kind 5. lounge o[ the Union. It will be a 
cial softening of Russian demands, been trying hard to convinoe the Hal'vard university; Bea rdsloy manager, though he doesn't qo it Iwhen confronted witl1 some ba~ic of school is likely to be a good ~ingle elimination, con tract bridge 
they have inserteq a beautiful jo- Austrians, like the Germans, that Ruml, chairman, federal reserl/c very often now, is atill free to leconomic facts. thing fur publishers." ART EXHIBIT tournament. A team may enter by 
ker. They want to handle the de- British and American intransi- bank of New York; Roberl M. HU1- d'!mand his \ twad-aljU ' tI hired I It would be delightful to watch Such tI school might accomplish The ad exhibit is 01l'C1l Irunl ~igning al the Union desk. There 
tails of disputed German asse ts In gence prevents peace and pI'olongs chins o[ the Univ l'sity of Chicago ; man is nol u professional mUll. " the deflalion of the I'at'ifti bigot miracles. It might bring about 0:00 a. m. until 10:00 p. m. on weel;: is no entl'Y fee. Registratiol1 slarls 
bilateral~ego.tiations with Austria . tlhe occupation. We have to nego- Zachari"h Chafee, profe"<or of N- Thc journalist's coc\C o[ othics when con[rontecl with scicnliric ~ome hellllhy self-criticism in the days and 1:00 p. m. until 10:00 Jan. 27 and will continue through. 
That WOllid put Austria in the po- liale to offset the idea. rispl'udenae at Harvard, 81,d Mencken states- and be is ~i1oeci ract-~r one can imilgine for a I American press. Ce nceivably it p. m. on Sundays. ouL lhe week until 128 teams have 
.sition of the small boy "negoliat- Russia of course ha-s no in ten- othel's of similar stature. The~e by the President', commiSSion, the momGnt that fad would influence I might some day bring us to the MID-YEA,R COMMENCEMENT signed. 
ing" to a\ioK.a spanking. tion of ~l!king a ;eal settlement. arc the men who IlljIde L;l tlie Nieman fellows, and by t.iebling- ,the bi"llt. point where the press would ad- The mid-year commence~ent NEW BAND MEMBERS 

But the deiuty loreign ministers' Indeed, if Britain and [he United P resident':; Commis'ion on Fre\!- are "all right so long as ,~hey do It WOuld be nice if surh a mit there are hoLes in its pants will be' held in Iowa Union al 
will eo t:faroU8h the motions agaIn, States should show any signs of dom of the Pre. s. n~ menace newspaper profits. The scllOQI w(luld lea-ve \\ ithollt ancl its cuffs are frayed. 1:45 p.m., Saturday. J un. 31. Prospective new ba~ memben 
the answer.-will ~rrtt:llllly be accepting the term !' th Soviets The Niem,1l1 [~lIows j\1'e practic- moment they. do, tho bUsiness fOlHld' tion tbe adage C PI'l'ssecl There might bc some mellding Admission up Lo 1 :30 p.m. is by ~u~7~~~~d~ ~~~i~lf;i:r=~o~~ 
"no," and the -situation will in all would probably make further de- ing journali ·ts who, while on a manager, now quieseen.t, w\U be- by LiclJlu)g" lLt II roccl'~ nu~et- dOlle. ticket only. pleling 1Sccolld semester l'egistra-
11 lih d I h · year's fellowship at Harvard, com- di ke 00 rook a ong until t ere lS mands 10 break up thc negolia- Can 'dates are lo secure caps tiOll, Prof. C. B. Rig\lter, director 
a dec,ision in the cold war. tions. For if Russia made peace piled in "Your Newspaper" an as- J ' and gowns at Campus sto res Sat- of bands, has announced. 

The Rus~ian demands f'Or oil, with Austria she Would have !O sorlment o[ family skeletons from I' Vegeklrian, ~nti .. Vivise,tioni$t-- urday, J an. 31, from 9 a.m. to 1 SOCIETY FOR GENERAL 
Danube shipping and other repar- withdraw her troops and, pl'obably darl( corneril of Ule j1l'(!;;s's closet. t .' ," I p.m. Assembly [01' the academic SE~ANTIC8 
allons would make her the master more important, withdraw the Liebliug'l) recent Ilil;closurc of ,.. . G StI Q I , I" procession is at 1:15 p.m. in lha Dr. Russell Meyel's, neurosur-
of Aust!'ia<to an extent not attain- troops she now keeps in Hungar,V a Mississippi bureau or inve, ti· • . ' aw eserves mmor a I Y River room. geon, will speak on "General 
ed in sorce! of the central EUro.Pean "to guard her Auslrian supply gali~ an(l a Ilew dcjltb pellally Semantics and Your Nervous Sys-
states. The attempted grab is line." If that ever happened, the In thal state (lor lhr.owing either PRE·DENTAL STUDENTS tem" MOllday, February 2, at 8:00 
even ITl'O'r e- thorough than .Lhe one Magyars might be able to throw rocks or bembs, Ill' a yUung be- :...-To Tilt at World's Windmills It Is requested that all student... p.m. in ConIerenc~ Room 1 of the 

t b 
tweell those extremes, at bUS4!s ho exp~t t I f d" Un 1'0 the Soviets ,tried to put over on ou t e Communists wh'O have ta- ' w . ~~ 0 flnp y . or a miSSion n. 

Iran. "' ''1 ken 'Over the Hungarian govern- or O,hCl' ..(orms of ~ra11Sporta- By HAL BOYLE • fJiet It as n cUI'~e on 'fly worst Icss wondcr 'Of (he literary world. 
L 

tlOIl ~ brotlght sheepish admis- NEW( l!ORK (JP)-A genie is II enemy . Who's lhal mad ilL any- Of course Shaw, one of the most 
The compromise offered by ibe .IIWl I "d Ii S 011 01 ere pUon" . from at big-muscled spook who steps out hody? mora l men who ever Jived, would 

French I¢b recent London con- Russia will get out of Aud ria I t __ 1- ~ . eas one _ ..... r ",lre service. of a smok" (lloud and says, "Did The ast gent the school books have made lhe rosy <1oddess keep 
terence woWd bave.liad the U. S. and Germany wben she is 10rced" .. The 1!6ory wa, nei 1K'omlnentiy you call rO\lQ1. service?" record as having be~n granted her distance, anyway. 
and Britain pay Russia to get out out. At that time she may offer I tl d b tsld meo one y papers 00 e the He will then grant you any eternal life wasn't Ponce De Leon, 'A Barnum 0,[ the highbrows, no 
of Austria. Something along some acceptable terms to save her d 'h. eep SOD. wish . Supp"se one of the$e iwlJi- who . failed to lind the fOllntain of man ever praised himself harder 
these lines might have been work- face through the appearance of ne- ,. tLiebling has long been a frank- tives from Aladdin's" lamp came youth in Florida bllt did beat the and few ever lived up to their 
ed out if ,the Russians had been gatiating. That will come when ., even to the point of embarras,- to yQU some-moonLit inidnight and firs~ bo~kie there by ten minutes. own estimate more. He didn't 
willing. ' But any agreement dt!mocracy haa proved thllt it caD ' t ment-critlc of American newspa- said: It was Tithonus, a Trojan gig- "ctua\ly say he was a beUer 
which would virtually give Aus- feed people better than can com,. pers and newsgatherers. "I give you the "'ower to confer 010. Tithonus was the s'on of a d t' t h Shak H 
tria to Russia is 'Out oC the ques- munism. f . " raffia IS t an espeal'e. e --.r------------- t If HQcking's ~a~ement is trullT- elerna life on any.oae person in lting of Troy and the boy friend was more subtle - he jus\ re-

Ibt
t j • "It's (the press's) inadcquaci~s the world." IOf Aurora, the goddess of dawn. wHote Shakespeare to show how 

Da/J"l1 '1\1 J ./fIJi menace the balanoe of publl~ Who would you cb,oose? lid pi!;.k Spe . Hked her playfellow so weH he- could be improvw. .' . ~"I'VW'UI, ' opinion'l,-.thell the time has corne the gl'ea~st vea:etarilUl of ijlem she finally got daddy Zeus to Shaw is currently Broadway's 
for publifher and reporter 1.0 stall - George Bemarcl-Shllw, the I make hjm. immortal. highest paId dramatist. His "Man 

. • ESTAJLIBHEI) 1888 back an(i tak~ a long, open-eydcl red...baired Irlabman, who egan I But there was a gimmick - she and Superman" revival is out-
look at thQ1llSelves and the worl'd. hla career looking like-- Jl carrot (OlogOt lo ask eternal youth for drawing that upstart Shakes-

THURSDAY~ANUARY '29, 1948 If the publisher and reporter a e and ~ been whitened. by \he I him. So Tithonus kept on 1iving peare's "Antony and Cleopatra" 
unwilling to Eit for a candid po - years'. the semPlan~e .. of I a I but grew old and shriveled and by $7,000 a week - and Shakes
trait of themselves, there are tholle streaml!l1etf cauHnower.· · • I crabbed. Aurora became so em- peare is be ing helped by Katherine MEMBER OF TIU ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Auoclated Prea Is "nl"'cd ""clu· 
"vel,. ~ ~ ute ,.for republlcaUon of 

the IDcid .. ~ 'JII'lnt.,s In thJ. Dews
per, .. 1'1 II .. ~ ¥' new. dla
leba.; 

I'R&D M. P.OW1'ALL. PublJlher • 
WALLY STiiMOKAM. BuaIn_ IkMrd of Truatees Lealie G . Moeller, 

ar.nqer Kirk H. Porler. A. Crall Baird. Paul R. 
R. aVC& HUqHJl8, IAIltor = Dorothe. Davidian. Jack 01klen. 
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willing to paint the picture froth Why? Well, . to begin with ·1 barrassed by this eld~rly escort Corne:U. 
what they see and remember of wouldn't want it mYself. The avel'- -that she shut him up in a chambet· The bearded 
the p~~s. Tile likeness may nqt age man's yearning ior earthly and kepl him in a cradle, where almos~ as simply 
be flattering. ' irruxu>r.la1lty .wears _ .pilL as _ Ills. Ule poe!. ...says. his voice "flowed isms ..only rival 

old boy lives 
as Gandhi and 
as a leUuce 

The problem of improviiUf experience with tne wo~ld in- 011 unceasingly." eater. 
America n ncwspape~ ethics h;s creases, mO\lkey glands etJd Boclal The morn goddess finally gol Who else cOltld get more fun 
been examined by those wl\O seeuri\)' b«leijts ,Al0tlifllQlt.ahding. 'I'ithQIlUS changed Into a gl'ass- out of eternal life and teach us 
would slart [rom the top-with For th. ftU4ln·J "~n:t wish hopper - amid Lhe ~aughte l' of more, than BerJ1i~'1 - ha whQ 
publisher'll and editors-and begih it on ~ '~or MMQt the gotis, once said with a profundity above 
the clean-up there. i other great human landmark. Not She would have met a man tof the implied egotism: 

U has been examined by thOlle J unleu 1 was sure he wanted it. tougtu:r fiber h d she picked on "Y-ou sbould live so 1hat when 
w'r~d Blart (rolD the boUoa- I Nor would I have the heart to In- George Bernard Shaw, the meat- you ?ie God is in your debt." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR - . 

1'hur day, January ~Ot l~g 

8:00 ~ ,m. Morning Chapel 
R~ 15 a.m. New! 
8:30 a.m. Mornln, Melodies 
9:20 a.m. New. 
9:30 a.m, The Bookshelf 
9 :4~ a.m. Aner Breaklasl Co!!ee 

10;l5 a.m . Here'. A Hobb y 
10;30 a.m. Church In Wildwood 
U:OO a.m. BuUdlng for Peace 
11 :15 a.m. MarcIl oC Dime 
11:20 B.m. JQhn~n County Newft 
1l :30 a.m. Iowa .Wes\ey~n C<l ll eg~ 
11 :45 I\..m.. Iowa Stale MedIcal 80 lely 
12 :00 nbon Rh ylhm Ramble. 
12:30 p .m . News 
12:45 p.m. Here's 10 Veleran. 
1:00 p.m. M",;I<,.1 Chals 
a;oo p.m . J ohnson County New. 
2 , 15 p.m. American lied Cross fUlld 
2 :80 p .m. Radio Chll(l Study Club 
2 :46 p.m. Musically You rs 
3.DO p.m . ;ExcuI'Il/)ns In SCience 

-WHT Calendar 
(CJS OqIIet) 

10 :00 • . 10. Arlhur'Qodl,ey , 
12:00 nopn "p~~ of low. 
2:00 p.m. pplibio or Nollltlle 
4:00 p.m. elltroom MUllo 
5:30 p .m. ~11lnlf\ •• SPIlrts 
6;00 p .m. News Wid mark 
7:00 p ,llI . FBt In Peace and Wa r 
' ~ ao p .m . Mr. JlCeen 
8:ElJ>.m . Dlcl< R~ym •• !: ·p,m . dr\Jl,e J'holoil'8Pllcr 
v ; p.m . 1'leaders Dlg""t 

10:GG P.~ "eWI. ,)Vldraark . 

· 1 

3:15 p.m. In Your Name 
3;30 p .m. Ne ..... 
3:35 P.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 P.m. Iowa Wesleyan Coli ... 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodlet 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 P.m. Sporls Time 
6;00 p.m. TtUI Dinner 1I0u r 
7;00 p.m. News-.'arrn Flalhes I 
7;15 p.m. Mu.lcal Mood. 
7:30 p.m. UnIversity 01 Chlcalo Round 

Table 
8:00 P.m. Vocal. Jono Westphal 
8: J5 p.m. Remlnlll<ll1'8 Tim,· 
8;30 p.m. Music 'l(ou Wl\l1t 
9:00 p.m. The Dr.",. Hour 
9;:JO p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. ~ew, 

10:00 p.m. SlGN OFF 
'ALTER~"'TE THURSDAYS, YWCA .. 

8 : 15 p.m. (J"". 8th) . 

WHO eJleilar 
(NBC 0Uf". 

9100 .. III . "red~ W.rlllg 
11\:00 'lOon F~"u News 
:;;00 p.m. Pnn \IQ"ey 's Qr~\l . 
6;00 D.rn. Melody PAr_lie , 
t;,30 -\I.m. l'(ew • • ~cloen 
7;00 p.m . • Alclrlcll . Fall\l1y 
7 :30 p.m. Burna and AII.n 
8;00 p.m. Music Hall 
8::10 111m. ToWTI and CQUntb_ 
.~ :~ p,m. &b Hawk rc, 
9:30 p .m. Wesle,'" Theater 

1(0:00 p.m. u~f.Clult 

6S. 



,Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or rade! =:::~ 
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R 
TilDe 

8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

Begin 
Lut Name Bnlns With Students whose last names begin 

'wlth "A" wiU statt second se
mester registration in 'the north 
gymnasium of the 1ieldhouse at 
~ fl. tJI. ,MondIlY, ~b. 2. Registra
tion will continue throuah Feb. 3. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD -----------12 DOUBLE rooms for men. On Delving in the archives for a 
CASH RATE USED CAR VALUES KENT PHOTO e_"'- . Sunday and evenings call 2327. lead to modern political economy 

A Ban 
Bao ~ig 
Bih Brook 
Brool Conn 

1 II' ! 0.),_200 per line per ~n. Weekday 2656. are a doz.en state of!icials elected 
.. )'. 1945 Chevrolet PIckup Bah Pldarea bt fte ..... to the State Historical societ.y. 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 

Carn 
Comr 

Comp 
Dav 

A new system of alphabetical 
registration Is being inal\ll.U'ated 
this seDll\llter. Mel Heckt, st~t 
council president, drew the letter 
"A" from the nat in the JUice of 
the dean of stUdent affairs Jan. 
IS-thus selecting the s~rllng 
Point for the coming registratidn. 

S Conseeutive day_ISo per 1"1 Ford Coupe ,,~ ....... ~ FOR RENT: 1 double room tor Robert L. Larson, attorney gen-
IIDe per day. A»ItIIea .... 1'ItJeuw men st~dents. Also ~ double eral of Iowa, and eleven members 

Daw Dun 
Duo Feld 

• Coueoutlve du_lOo per 1937 ChevrolM Seelan ca-lIb ..... Dw. ........ room. Dial 5120. of the current I'Owa General As-
be per day. 1937 Plymouth SedaD .... ~ • • I t""'..... ________ __ sembly were elected (0 the so-

Fele Oal'm 
Gam • Gree 

P\rIft 5-word averace per Due 1936 Nash SedaD .... - FOR RENT: Apartment in town ciety by the Board of Curators in 
lllnImum Ad-3 Linea. CASH TERMS TRADE _l-:lI,..H_ .. _ _ Wl_._~_ ... ___ DIaI_....;.; ... .;._I~ of Riverside. Dial 9590. Jan. 28 and Pee· 31 meetings. 

1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 

Gre! Hal' 
lfart Him' 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
. esc pel' Column Inch 

Or $8 lor a Month 

- ()aDceltatJon Deadline 5 p.m. 
IeIfOlllible lor One lneorred 

InJertlon OnlJ' 
JrIIII Ada to Daily IowaD 

.... ess Offloe, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

WORK WANTED 
BABY Sitting. Call 5565. 

,\SHES and rubbish hauling. 
,Phone 6623. 

-------
BABY Sitlln" 0Ial Jln. 
WANTED: 'l'yping themes, manu

scripts and thesis. Call 4191. 
- ------------

WANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

EKWAU NASH CO. 
19 E. BurUn«ton Phone 1'.631 

------------- -
ANTIQUE chairs $4, Record player 

$8.50, kitchen table $1.50. Dial 
4919 evenings. 

1941 26 FT. Alma Trailer. EJectric 
box. Excellent condition. J. K. 

Auwaeter· 433 Riverdale. 

TUXEDO. Good condition. Size 
38. Phone 8-0835. 

1946 tORD. Exc'eUent condltion. 
Original owner. Also one size 

42 topcoat. Like new. Call 
8009/), after 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE 
AVON cosmetics. Hall' and shav

ing needs. 'Dial 5922. 

CURTAINS ~nd ' curtain rods for 
barracks llpartment. Set com

plete for all excepf kitchen wIn
dows. Price $6. Dial 6336. 

LAUNDRY: Student or family. FOR SALE: Thor mangle. Prac-
Call 7365 between 9-6. , tically new. Shot gun, MetrlD. 
-WHO~DOES-lT one Shoe Skates, Slze 8. Dial 4249. 

ELECTRIC refrigerator. Goo d 
condition. Reasonably priced. Typ ;;:'" i ITE B 8 

Dial 7483 or 7969. 

WHERE TO GO 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
for HOME COOKED IIEAL8 

Weekda1B 
6:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. H . 

Sunda)'8 - 7 A. M. · to ·"P. M. 
za N. LlIlD DIaI9t't5 

At The 

Hu~·Bub Imom 
Fea,turln, 

BOBBY conER 
And her Trio 

3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Lower Lobby of the 

J' elrerson Hotel 

HELP WANTED 

FOR RENT: Half double room to 
male s\udent. 20 E. Burlington. 

Dial 2244. 

The state congressmen were: A. 
D. Clem, Sioux City; J. '1'. Dyk
house, Rock Rapl(ls; Frank J. 
]Wall, Iowa City; J. Henry Lucken, 

ROOMS for rent. One sing,; Akron; Robert Keir, Spencer; H. 
Three Doubles. 111 South Gov- A. Moore, New Hartford; George 

L. Paul , Broo)dyn; Glen E. Robln
::-:------------ son, Manchester; Ernest T. Smith, 
FOR R~T Volga; Ira L. Turner, Malvern; and 
PLACJ;S for a few men students. L. E. Wilson, Eagle Grove. 

ernor. 

906 E. College. Dial 80357. The following Iowa Citlans were 
FOR RENT elected to membership in the S'O-

ROOMS for men graduate stu- ciety: Prof. W. O. Aydelotte, in
denls. West sige. Bus stop. terim chairman of the department 

Phone 4748. of history; John T. Conner; H. O. 
Croft, professor in the college of 

ROOMS for girls. Cooking priv- engineering; Chan F. Coulter, 
ileges. Dial 2405. agent (or National Life insurance 

of Vermont; Dan C. Dutcher, at
Pre lorney; A. O. Kelley, vicel..presi -

4159 , dent, Morrison Insurance agency; 
George E. Mowry, prOfessor, tie

WANT,Q)-T-O-Q-~--- partment of history; Edward F. 
A,"",,)'A Rate, attorney; James H. SChmidt, 

, ROOM and board. Curnished. 
medical students. Call 

after 6 p.m. 

lI'Ssistant ca~ier, Iowa State 'Bank 

.TuadaJ', Febru&l'1 3 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
'~:OO 

Klns Hz 
i J 
K Kir 
Kls I.am 
Lan Lis 

Lit Lz 
M Maz 
Mc McM 
MeN NlHl 
Milm M'z 
lot dts 
011 Peter 
Pc!tes ~\!d 
aee Rot 

r 

Rou Sc 
Se Sm 
Sn St 
Su Tur 
Tus Wam I 
Wan Wh 
Wi WOl 
'Wom Z 

GRADUATE students desire fur· 
nished apartment. Write 130x 

12J! 2, Daily I?wan. 
and Trust company; the Rev. PhiUp O'Brien, Chicago; Mrs. M. ,Says·) 7 Wester., $tnt,s 
Evans A. Worthley, Unitarian W. Pascoe, San Gabriel, Cal.; Miss ' r:r ' -----

JUNIOR Commerce ~tudent de-
sires apartment. Write Box 

12F 2, paily Iowan. 

W ANtED rooms tor 2 persons by 
)he W.~k. Call Ext. 2066. 

church; and Frank J. Zelthamel HaO!:el Peck, ~s Mol n e s; }li.;s .N!fe~ ~uf:llif, ied 1~. n) gineers 
Jr., wholesale lumber dealer, all "'" 
of Iowa City. Marie Pennybacker, Cedar Rapids; ,Engineers qualified in design, 

Forty-four other new members Herb Plambeck, Des M\lines; Dar- coniltructlon or civil I!I\lineerlng 
were elected: C. W. Antes, West yl Pendergraft, Cedar Falls; O. J. and related fields are rt~eQed in 
Union; Miss' DOrothy Barclay, J;ielmers, Rock Rapids; Miss Ber- 17 western states, Arthur Hotz, 
D d Mr W N B k 0 k local civil service ~cretary, atl-

un ee; s. . . ec er, a th Ri th D d G b 
Ridge, Tenn.; Mrss Ellen ;Behrens, a ema, un ee; A. . Ro - nounced Tuesday. 

The alphabet wlll be rotated 
for each future tegistratlon, giv
Ing a different group of stUdents 
a chance to register first eaCh 
time. 

Registration will be in half. hour 
shifts with students registerln, al
phabetlcall1' according to the first 
letter In their last names in the 
order li.ted in the schedule. 

SPecial busses will run between 
the corner 01 Washington an{j DU
buque streels and the fieldhou.!e. 
They wlll leave approximately 
everx 15 minutes. 

A lunch stand will be operated 
near the gymnasium. 1">od will 
also be served in the Quadrangle 
and Hillcrest soda fountain •. 

Examinations for new students 
entering the university will be 
Feb. 2 with registration for new 
entrants' on ·Feb. 3. 

Advlsory tables designed to 
guide students in registration will 
be placed Just inside the door of 
the gymnasium, according to Re
gistrar Ted McCarreL. 

Facilities lor veterans regis
tration will be Increased, according 
to Dr. William D. Co(Ier, director 
of the university ve erans service. 

t ales R entalll 
J uppllet eDairs 1 PAIR lady's white shoee skates. I 

Size 6. One pair boy's skates, WANTED: StuCent girl to work 

GRADUATE student and wife de
sire furnished apartment. Call 

Ext. 4102 or Ext. 2'373. Ask tor 
Pat. 

Denver, Colo.; Mi~.s Minnie S. er, 'Bonaparte; Miss Norma Salaries range trom $2,644 to 
Behrens, Huntsv1l1e, Tex.; F. G, .Roth, Bettendorf; L. C. Rummells, $4,149 yearly. Foul' to six yeats 
Boody, Kansas City, Mo.; Dr. West Branch; John A. SchooQover, experience in an appropriate en
R b t M OoLl' .." Boise, Idaho; L. H. Severson, Rock glneering field is required. An en-

Registration materials may be 
obtained at the ruistrar's off,ce. 
No materials will be giveri out 
to students until all indebtetlness 
to the university is paid. 
. -7- -------

• Late model Rental Type
writers 

, Factory-TrallJed 
Mechanic. 

• Authorized ROYAL Tne
writer Dealer 

WlIEL TYP£WRITER 
EXCHANGE 

12. E. Collere DI~1 8-1051 
"Over Penny's" 

INCOME TAX service. Claude M. 
Spicer 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dial 

4723. 
NON Irritating to hands but how 

1\ n~'I! d~'im rugs. G~t ooorless 
Fina Foam. Yetter's Basement 
store. 

HEARD the latest? In adcli tion to 
rugs, Fina Foam cleans painted 

sdrtace perfectly Yetter's Base-
menf. . 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAlR 
Frobweln Supply Co. 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

SKATES sharpened. Hollbw 
cround. Rock-Eye Loan, 111~ 

t. Washinglon. 

I:: 
, 

MOVINGI 
Here's how you can save up to 
Ih of yev movhlf hili Rent a 
!rack and drive It youselt. 
Special Ilong distance rates. 
.... ne 3-2~46 In Cedar Rapids 
Iff eomrle&e InformaVon. , 
BU.RESH MOTOR INC. 

... -NOTICE -GOoD PAY while learnin, and 
advancement. Apply for one of 
~ 70 ~Y and Air ~orce Tech-
IIicaJ Schools 1I'hil,e they are open. 
Application and !nformation. Rm. 
:oc Post OW~. 
WE HAVE moved to 109 E. Bur-

size 8. Dial 6336. in home for room and meals. 
RADIO SERVICE 

o er . Json, OSKaloos,,; 'Rapids; 'Wallace E. Sherlock, Fair- newspaper, Monlevideo, Uru/luay. 
Glenn Danforth, Onawa; G, W. ginee-ring degree will sul)stil\.ite for An air vlew of the campus o"d 

FOR SALE: Complete linoleum tor Adults. Call Mrs. H. A. Greene, 
barracks apartment. 122 River- 2638· 

- --
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

field; Mrs. Dorothy Slevens, Man- fou .. ,. Donohoo, Davenport; R. Taylor l' y..,ars. pi~ures of East hali and Old Capi-
D k M Ii III J W chester; Ben J. Taylor, Fairfield: . Pr6batlonal appointments lead-ra e, 0 ne, .; . . Forster, and Miss:Ad Zimmerman, IAi- tol mustrOlted the two-page Sun-

, Rock Rapids ; Mi~s Claire ,Freiberg, dora. ing to permanent car~J' status are day supplement story, which de-side Park. ----~--------
OPERATOR. Printer to serve as 3 D~Y SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

Des Moines; Mrs. Simon Foss, ·In- o(f\!red, There are 1,200 vacancies. scribed the university and its 
FOR SALE: Overcoat, lady's coat 

and electric razor. Dial 4386. 

FOR SAL~: 28 loot trailer, 1945 
model. Now parked at 752 Oak

land. Ca1l8-082f. 

FOR SALE: Desk. 239 Hawkeye 
Village. . 

FOR SALE 
194(} HUDSON 5-passenger coupe. 

Radio and heater. Good condi
tion. $750.0(}. 726 Iowa avenue. 

FOR SALE: DoUble bed with new 
mattress and springs. Curtains, 

rods for Ba racks apartment. Fur 
trimmed tuxedo coat wi th heavy 

abardine 
Size 16. 

gip in lining coat. New g 
suit. Other clothing. 
Phone 81129. 

,-~ 

.DESK lamp. F1ourescent. I between 4. and 6· ' 

FOR SALE: 6 tube tabl 

Call 7811 

radio. Used short tim 
sonably priced. 

e model 
e. Rea-
0162. Phone 8-

-'- "---E'OR SALE: Living roo m suite, 
e, metal 

Park· 
complete bedroom suit 

wardrobe. 125 Stadium 

FOR SALE: Remington, 
standard typewriter. 

reconditioned. $60. 32 
Ave. 

noiseless, 
Recently 
Lincoln 

CHRYSLER 40 excellent condi
Phone tion. Low mileage. 

80702. 

FOR SALE: Studio couch, 
occasional chair. Table 

chairs, kltchen cupboal'~, 
and baby furniture, 
sweeper. Dial 8-0855. 

FOR SALE: Apt. size 

6x9 rug, 
and 4 

bedroom 
vacuum 

machine, $20.00. Excel! 
washing 
ent con-

dition. Dial 3824. 

COMPTON'S Encyclopedia (1934) 
volumc 

he Civil 
cap lit

O. Dial 

15 volumes $25; 10 
photographic history of t 
war $25; Library of Ameri 
erature, 11 volumes, $25.0 
4919 evenings. 

part time assilitant in Newspa
per Production Laboratory· Ap
ply School of Journalism. Phone 
Ext. 2066. 

GIRLS interested in part time 
work as waitresses in dining 

room. Please see Mrs. Wolf Ilt 
Smith's Restaurant, 11 S. Du
buque .. 

WANTED TO BUY 
r 

INSTRUCTION 

r. c. C. C. 

For a complete ACCOUNTING 
Or SECRETARIAL COlin,. 

APPROVED FOB 
VETERAN TRAINING 
Da,. or eveD~ clas_ 

IOWA CITY 
:OMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203% E. Wash. Dial 76 .. 

wood; Mrs. G. E. Greene, Alb(on; _.IFurther inforll'lation maY be ob- Child Welfare i talion. 
BrlJc~ Harley, Macomb, Ill.; Mal- ,---- ---.-------, tained from Hotz at the Iowa City The article, "POI' el Bienestar 
thew W. Hart, pavenpart; Mrs. Town Housing Needed poswIfice. ' . de los Nlnos," was the :l'irst in a 

SERVICE Charles J. Hearst, 'CeSlar Falls; series by Miss Milies on the study 
8 f . COLLt;GE DIAL 8·0151 A. L. Heminger, Keosauqua ; Ben Rooms and apartments for of child psychology. 

A. Henry, Des Moin~; Reid Hunt, married studj!nts are in demand Story on University Miss Milies stUdied here a's an 

LOST AND FOUND 
Tipton ; Miss Alice KIi~pel, Britt; for second semester. Person~ In Uruguay N ws .. e change student in child psy-
Mrs. Olive W. Lark, Rapid City, having available rooms are I' '1 I' , e .~~r chology the tirst semester of 1945-
S. Dak. ; Miss Laura Lewis, Dun- nsked to List them with the oU- Miss Rebeca Milles, formerly a 46. 'Later she vj$lled juvenile re-

LOST: Brown Shaeffer pen gOld . dee; Mrs. W. H. McCracken, ViI- campus h()using bureau, tele- graduate student here, authored search clinics In Chicago and Kan-
cap. Name M· Crusinberry. Re- /lisea; Be.rtram Metcalf, Davenport; phone 80511 extension 2191: an article on the Child Welfare sas, returning to Uruguay last 

ward. Call 7823. Mrs. Frank O'Brien, PQcahonta~; statioh recently in the .El .ola year. 
------------------------------------, ----------------~ 

LOST: Light, shell rimmed glasses , POP rY E 
Tuesday morning. Possibly in ~ 

a uto. Phone 8117 4, r--~,....,.~,...--~::_-__:::_::':_"1 

FOUND: In MacBride Auditorium 
Jan. 28 lady's Bulova watch. In

itials engraved. Owner may have I 1!~~./1.~V.c~~1" 
same by paying for this ad. Daily ' 
Iowan Business Office. 

LOST: Cigarette Iigh'ter, Ronson, 
engraved letter "S", near Chem

is t I' Y Auditorium. Sentimental 
value· Reward. Robert P. Schmidt, 
6392. 

JEANNIE 
WANTED passellgers to Dallas. IS 

Dial 6336 between 5 and 7 eve- ' LOVABLE 
ni~gs. ~~~~~~~~=~~~: 

C1pJflNG & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cle.lflers 

T ENTERT~ 
IingtOD St. Reliable Loan 

.. 
Jewelry Co. 

and I FOLDING beds, dlnmg tables, 
stoves. Dial 7365 between ,9-6. 

;::;IO:;W;;A;:;GIT~Y:;S~URP~L:;;;US;:. =1--WHlBE-~'io BUY It ' 

--------------------- BENRY b' A'R L " A II' D'E,R S 0 It ,;. ,. 

STORE 
New Coverallll 

'TlJlk" Ttollsers 
Na" "Youl Weather" b Ve 

Jackets 
Aorvu wm the Communlb 

, BulUitnr 
'IS E. Collete rhone 2232 

I 

l\10 TORQLA ,RADIOS 

Salcs & Service 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 

212'7 Muscatine Dial 3864 

~MfS -------- ---------
$$$$$$$$$"$ loaned on C8lJleras, 

guns, c\bthing, jeWelrY, tftc. 
Reliable toano Q9 E. Burl~gton 

Come to Household for a loon ()fl 

your salary. car or furniture
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
months to repay. 

CHOOSE A MONTHLY 'A YMENT PLAN , "" .. h ........ "" I'M n •• " .,. $1M n .. sa .. 
1II $ 6 .75 $13.11 SI9.:11 
J~ 8.40 16.44 24.~1 
12 $5.03 10.07 19.78 29.33 
6 9.24 18.48 36.00 54.55 

HOUtehold's chafJtc is the I1Wl\hly rate 
of ~% on thaL part of a balallce riot u· 
~lo, $100. and 2% on that part or .. 
balance in e.ceII'" $100. 

~ Ht'5EHRJ.D 
~ NANCE 

~-=-
130,U' E. WaShington, '2nd Floor ' 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 47~7 
,-,·",H',. ''''4'1011 if """y , ...... 

I 
WA,NTEO c . 

81' GENE AHERN BOOM ANDBo~ 
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Ellis Arnall To Speak Here 
Ellis Arnall, former governor, of----'-----------

Geor,la, will appear here JI\I!b. 19 
8S the fourth speaker in the uni
versity lecture course lleries. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, chairman 
oi the committee on university 
lectures. announced the date yes
terda7. 

The title at Arnall's lecture wlU 
be "Whose Country is This, Any
way?" 

Amall was elected governor in 
19.~ at the age ot 35 and was pro
claim4!"d the youngest governor in 
the country. He began his career 
in Georgia politics in 1932 . liS a 
state representative. 

Aa governor he made a series of 

ELLIS ARNALL 

Give SUI $ 10,500 
For Chemical Study 

Three STants tor research in 
chemistry at the university, total
ing $10,500, have been accepted 
by the state board of education. 

A gift of $7,500 from JohU H. 
Witte and Sons, paint and varnish 
manufacturing firm of Burling
ton, will be used to support lunda
mental studies In the field of paint 
and varnish chemistry. 

Prof. Ralph Shriner, head of the 
division of organic chemistry, will 
direct the work, according to Prof. 
George Glockler, head of the 
chemistry department. 

Dr. Clarence P. Berg, professor 
of biochemistry, WIIS granted 
$1,800 by the Nutrition Founda
tion, Inc. to conduct a one-year 
project in am'no acid research. 
The study is entitled "A Study of 
the Intermediary Metabollsm of 
Tryptophane." 

Nutrition Foundation, Inc., was 
established almost 10 years ago by 
a group 0.1 food manufacturers for 
research and educa tion in the field 
ot nutrition. Another grant from 
the foundation is already in effect 
here. 

The Allied Chemical and Dye 
corporation fellowship In chem
istry has been renewed for 1948-
.9, according to Prof. Glocklet'. 

J) A I fllljT I fIIIj f7 S I Open SUI 
Housing Bids 
Over Objection 

Bids on the million-d 0 II a r 
"Parklawn" university apartment 
buildings project to be built in 
northwest Iowa City will be ac
cepted at 2:30 this afterooon de
spite objections of the Iowa City 
Real Estate board, declared Uni
versity Archl~ct George L. Hor
ner las t niJlht. 

The realtors attacked the pro
ject in a resolution sent to the 
university Wednesday in which 

they asked the administration to 
"cease and desist" carrying out 
their plans tor this and other sim
ilar housing projects. Members 
of the Iowa City Board of Edu
cation will be in Iowa City today 
to consider the matter. 

The board charged that develop
men ts of this type would: 

1. Discourage investment of pri
vate capital in housing projects 
here. 

2. Place a burden on existing 
tax paying facilities and other 
taxable property In the communi
ty, 

I The resolution, said S. LYsie 
Duncan, president ot the board, 
points out that "further housing 

angels. The artist doesn't depict 
flying angels as convincingly as 
El Greco did in his "Adoration 
of the Shepnerds." 

dramatic legislative changes dur
ing his term in office. He amend
ed the state constitution allowing 
18-year-old citizens to vote, re
moved the university and the com
mon school systems from political 
control ar1d:eliminated poll tax in 
the stille. 

The $1,200 stipend is given to 
a graduate student, chosen by a 
c hem i. s t ry department faculty 
committee. 

Art Show Viewed 
.... 

' ..... THE LAST JUDGMENT 

This painting is similar to many 
made in Germany and the Nether
lands around ]500. Most of them 
were intended to decorate court
rooms or town halls. This paint
ing would probably be suitable 
tor this purpose. 

Avenginr Sinners 

In 1946 his book, II·The Shore 
Dimly Seen," was published. 

By .10,000; Draws 
Out-of-Town Groups 

(ReOO!ISC 01 the 1l1t'll.SlIal1mportuncc of lit,. M£lropo/i/all. art 
show being exhibit"" in the ((t·t bttl/dill[} {Jlllio·!!. 'l'he Dll ily 
ld'l'ltn is presrnli11[J daily an illlls/7"lItion of ani' of lhl' faJnoll~ 
prrill lh l!)s /I1;lh an acrompal1yill!) (,,"lic/e.- The h't/itor.) 

The artist belonged to the Paint
ers' guild in Antwerp, Belgium. He 
also painted for Francis J at the 
French court, 

Arnall will speak at Iowa Union 
at 8 p. m. Tickets will be availa
ble to students and faculty mem
bers at the union desk Feb. 13. 

Donates $500 to SUI 
In Memory of Husband 

A check for $500, honoring the 
memory of the late Arthur John 
Cox and presented by his Widow, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cox of Iowa City, 
has been accepted for the univer
sity by the Iowa state board of 
education. 

The gift is to be used to benefit 
the college of engineering in 
whatever way the dean may de
cide upon. 

Cox, who received two degrees 
here, donated many anonYmous 
girts to the universily during his 
lifetime. Mrs. Cox's donations 
during the past three years total 
,5,500. 

Cox received a bachelor's de
gree in civil engineering in 1891 
and an LL,B· degree in 1895. At 
the time of his death , he WIIS di
rector of the Fir~t Capita I Na
t ional bank in Iowa Oity. 

Almost 10,000 persons have seen 
the Old Masters art exhibit in the 
art building, Director Earl E. 
Harper of the school of fine. arts 
told the engineering faculty 
luncheon club yesterday. 

Harper said attendance has been 
"very fine" since the 30 famous 
paintings went on exhibition in 
the main art gallery Jan. 11. 

Speaking Lo engineering faculty 
members in the private dining 
room of Iowa Union , the fine arts 
director revealed that several 
delegations have come from near
by towns and Des Moines to see 
the $1-million collection. 

He expected groups here from 
as far away as Chicago before the 
show ends March 31. It attendance 
stays at its present high level, ·a l
most 45,000 will see the show be
fore it closes. 

Harper gave a resume of how 
the show was obtained. Iowa is 
the first university in the U.S. to 
have an Old Masters exhibit from 
the MetropOlitan museum. Harper 
said the show will cost about 
$10,000 all told . 

JEANN,IE 

Conlusion, 
Chaos Mark 
Cleve Wo'rk 

By JOAN LlFFRING 
Poor composilion and confusion 

characterize this painting by Joos 
Van Cleve (1507-1540) . The vast 
multitude begging forgiveness 
create only a sceBe ot chaos. 

El Greco, the famous Spanish 
artist, probably would have paint
ed this theme with greater inten
sity, more drama, fewer people 
anll better composition. Instead 
of painting with insight and 
understanding the psychological 
reactions of hysterical people, Joos 
Van Cleve gives only an impres
sion of confusion. 

An angel with outstretched arms 
is avenging sinners in the paint
ing's center. A multitude is shown 
ip the background. Some of ~he 
people are trying to flee, but there 
is no place for them to go, and 

,From 1820 to 1890 ,the Pennsyl- their violent, crowded action is 
vahia oil fields were the chiet IS futile. 
source of petroleum in the United ADORABLE A stern Lord is floating in mid-
s~ta~t~.e:s.:...-~ ____ -:-___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~ir~, -.:s~u~pported by clouds and 

On,. III y" .. r "1"",." mi_" ... ~l"" """ .. r'''''1. 
j"'" .. / 'M "ft,1 II,.., 11.1 .. ,.. "''''' ,,/ ~ .... r .. t 
II,.",,.,, aI_. ~Hld. and <'mI_-aml ,11,."" .. , .. 11 

BIG R,EDUCTIONSI BA RGAINS! BARGAI'NS! 
MEN'S SHEEP COATS 

25.00 46" length 15.00 36" length 
Warm sheep lining with Alaskan Lamb 
collars! 

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS 
1.50 and 2.00 

Army twill in 'tan or gTeen. Formerly 2.50 
and 2.98. 

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS 

.75 and 1.00 
Corduroy and felt. Wide range of sizes! 

LADIES DRESS SHOES 

2.00 and 3.00 
Broken sizes, Wide variet:)' of styles. 

~ENI ANOTHER SPECIAL FOR YOUl 

ALL-WOOL DRESS SLACKS 5.90 
100% wool cheoks. Handsome dress or sport slacks! 

Bo,. ..... QIr ... 

TOBOGGAN CAPS 
.50 ancl I.OQ 

DraMIe ......ucnal 
STUDENTS' BRIEF ~SES 

LADIES HATS 
1.00 

A grand assortment! All styles. 

LADIES BLOUSES 
1.00 and 2.00 

.. 

I 3.00 plus tax. 
All leather with handles. I Wonderful buys in this assortment of many 

styles. -

LADIES' A SPECIAL FOR YOU, ~OOt I 
~_p __ ~ ______ NE_!~e~~!_R_!_I~_m_~~~~_~B_iC~_G_S __ ~._~_~_.~~ ! 

AlMyAll :A~ETS LADIES DRESSES 
2 44 5.00 to 7.00 

• Broken S les of the· latest styles. BeauUful 
W •• hed and .terlUnd. Minor defeetJ. patterns. 

'1.69 

------~--------------

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

89<t' 
REGULAR 

I -DAY SERVICE 79c 

After Graduation 

For 
Clean, 

Safe 
Storage 

dial 2161 

1 S. Dubuque 

-

nnVI'5 (LERn·EftS I . 

JThompson Transfer 

& Storage Co. 
, " " .:: oJ 

Pre-Inventory 

CLEARANCE 
ODe Group 

BLOUSES Your Choice 
Discounted 

Men's Beacon Blanket Cloth 

LOUNGING ROBES 
Men's 

LEATHER GLOVES 
• ANKLETS REDUCED. 

One special group, 50% Wool 
ANKLETS •• • Values to 89c • . • NOW • • • 3 pairs .... $1. 

Req. $1. All Wool 
ANKLETS ••• NOW ••• pair ..•....• .. . .. •....•.. ' 59; 

(2 pcdra ••• $1.) 

Req. S1.50 Holeproof Pre-Shrunk 
WOOL ANKLETS ••• NOW •.• pair ......... . . . •. 69; 

Re;. 75c Value Westminster 
ALL WOOL ANKLETS ... NOW ... pa1r .... ..... . (9; 

.' 

Yette1'~ 
~fodcQ~~ 

development by the university I here, Summerwill said, raising the I were estimated at $500. Lanaloq 
should be confined t.o dormitory population of Iowa City by some and Kampmeyer reported approz_ 
Ifousing for unmarried stUdents 1500 persons. imately $200 and $60 worth of dJ. 
and temporary relief by barrack 
type housing tor married veteran 

The one-story structure will be mage respectively. 
students." located on an 8.96-acre site near 

the intersection of Kirkwood ave-"We have no objection to the 
univesity building dormitories, nue and Lower Muscatine road, 
but we don 't want non-veteran lying south 01 the Rock Island 
married students and faculty railroad tracks. 
members housed in them," h e 
said. 

The board's statement declares 
that the state board of education 
is now planning permanent apart
ment housing on state-owned, tax
Cree property, 

"A balanced development or the 
city and the univtersity requires 
that home development not be 
dominated by ;tate-owned apart
ment constructi on," it said. 

Print Plant Erection 
To Start in March, 
To Cost $1 Million 

Construction work on a million
dollar printing plant in Iowa City, 
which will have un annual'pay
roll of $750,000 to $1,000,000, "is 
supposed to sunt some time in 
March," W. W. Summel'wi1l dis
closed Tuesday. 

Establishment of the printing 
plant, whose company name has 
not been revealed, wilt bring 
approximately 200 new families 

Plans for the first unit call for 
an expenditure of half a million 
dollars with initial employment nt 

about 175 persons. 

Drives Recklessly; 
Pays $52.50 Fine 

James E. Langton, Cedar Ra
pids, paid $52.50 ot a $102.50 fine 
in police cou rt yesterday on char
ges of reckless driving. Police 
Judge Emil G. Trott suspended the 
rest or the tine. 

The charges were lite<! by police 
as a result of a three ('ar collision 
wh ich occurred late Saturday 
night in the 700 block of N. 011-

bUQue street. 
An automobile driven by David 

Schoell, A2, Burlington, bllt own
ed by Dr. Eddie Anderson , was I 
sideswiped by the Langton car, ac
cording to the police. 

The Langton car then struck" 
parked car belonging to .fohn 
Kampmeyer, A2 , Sioux City. No
body was in the car. 

Damages on the Anderson car 

D an ce-La n 0 
Iowa's Smartest I 

Ballroom 

SAM DONAHUE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

THURSDAY 

JAN. 29th 

Adm. 98c PIUJ Tax 

Second Floor 

Fashion Center 

Brought to you by Yetter's 

I 

Watch the slope of shoulders ••• the n·ext-to-nothlnq 

look of waists ••• the curve of hipUnes 

(many of them padded) watch the continuing 

descent of skirls • , • Jull and graceful •.. and count 

the many double· breasted jackets (so very youthful). 

Watch the look of shadow plaids ••• of 

sun·and·sand shades ••• and of course the 
wonderful ever-spring look of navy. Watch all this 

and you have the suit story 

I' 

for SPRING '48 • , . AT YETTER'S. 

A. 
This fine gabardine worsted suit with 
its boxy jacket, novel button -trimmed 
yoke antI Jlockets, ihe perky Peter Pan 
rollar. A nd there aJ'e Just swirls of 
lovl'lIness ill tlte flaring skirt. Comes in 
Kf'lIy. 

$59.95 

B. 
A long moulded jacket and a six-gore 
s.kirt combine to make a cllL'Oleally 
correct "you." Button-trimmed 'f1ange 
pockets complete a perfect presentation 
or fine tailoring. Your choice of Black, 
Middy, or Green riue worsted gabardine. 

$69.95 

C. 
There's real chic in the broad rounded 
lapels, the wide welt edge, narrow cuffs 
on the beJl sleeves. A dramatic swing 
back ripples and. swirls - In this 
KUnC'fite suede topper of beautiful 
Coral . . 

, 

$49.95 

EXCLUSIVE 
at YETTER'S 

I • 

-. 

STORE HOURS: Dally 9:30 to 5:30 Sat. 9:30 to 9130 P.M. 
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